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Foreword 
By Richard Osmond, 

Secretary to the Post Office 

O ver the past 12 months I have followed, 
with particular interes t, the developments 
invol ving the N ational Postal Museum 
and the Post Office Archives. The two, 
previousl y separatel y-administered units, 
combined in late 1996 to form Heritage 
Services, a division within Support Services 
(within Post Office Services Group). 
Although the two remai n, for the time 
being, in their established locat ions at 
King Edward Building and Freel ing H ouse, 
Mou nt Pl easant, they are united under 
the newly-appointed Di recto r of H eritage 
Services, Christin e Jones . Within the 
coming months, close administrative ties 
will create a more efficient and integrated 
heritage service that will respond to the 
needs of both th e Post Offi ce and the 
public. 

For the staff of the Museum especially, 
1996 was a time of uncertainty, with several 
major plans failing to come to fruition . 
Notable amongst these were the schemes 
for exhibiting part of the Museum 's 
philatelic collections in a proposed new 
Gallery of Modern Scottish Art in Glasgow, 
and, in partnership with the Briti sh 
Museum (amongst others), to relocate the 
entire Museum to a site in central London. 

Cover design : 
The 2d "Post Office" Mauritius from the Collection 
of H M The Q ueen w ith the coat of arms of King 
George V and a v iew of Port Louis, Mauritius. 

National Postal Museum Board 1996 

C hairman: James Foley 

Foreword I 

The redevelopment of King Edward 
Building to accommodate the headquarters 
staff of Post Office C ounters Ltd, has also 
brought the Museum staff additio nal 
problems of which temporary closure 
of the galleries in November to the public 
was just one. Work on certain aspects of 
the collections was brought to a premature 
halt as was a major display. The trend of 
growing ,·isitor numbers over the previous 
18 months was also curtailed. It is hoped 
that all will be back to normal by the time 
this Rev iew appears. I co ngratul ate the staff 
for maintaining normal services as far as 
poss ible during this time. 

D espite such setbacks, I nonetheless foresee 
1997 as a positive period of evolution in 
w hich H eritage Services will develop into 
a department of w hich th e Post Offi ce and 
all its employees will be duly proud . I w ish 
the staff every success in exploiting this 
exciting time of growth and opportunity. 

I w rite this from the desk of Sir Row land 
Hill (Secretary 1846-1 864 ). I dare say the 
Museum would like to claim it as an ex hibit 
- a battle they can join w ith my successor 
as I am retiring this autumn after 30 years 
in the Post Office. Associatio n wi th the 
heritage of the Post Office is one of the 
aspects of my career which I have enjoyed 
most. I am delighted to write this foreword 
and to express confident good w ishes for 
the next 362 years! 

Me mbe rs: Jean Farrugi a (succeeded b)· Ke,·in Squelch), Stan Goron, Sir John B Man·iott, 
D ouglas N 1uir, D avid Paton (succeeded by Sam Kcll y), !an Robertson, D o n Staddon. 

a tional Postal Museum Openin g Ti mes: 

9.30 am to 4.30 pm (Monday to Friday). 
Closed at weekends and all Ban k and Public H olidays. Admiss ion free. 

Desi-gned by The Four H undred. Photographs by R Tid nam. 

Printed in the United Kingdom by The W hite Dove Press. 
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I National Postal Museum Review of 1996 

Introduction 
The year 1996 at the National Postal 

Museum by Christine Jones, the ne"

Director, Heritage Services withi n 

Post Office Services Group. 

During the pas t 12 months the Museum and 
its staff have continued operations in what 
can only be described as "trying circum
stances ". The possibility of relocation to 
a site in central London and/ or the additio n 
of a very large exhibition space in Glasgow 
remained o n the cards until the end of the 
year. It was only in the dying mo nths of 
1996 that word came through that the 
philatelic sectio n would not be displaying 
in Scotland and that plans for moving to 
the fo rmer West Central District Office 
in Holbo rn, as part of a pri vate fin ance 
initiative in co njunction with the British 
Museum, had fallen through. Thus we start 
1997 still in res idence, and w ith no firm 
plans to move from King Edward Building. 

Yet during the latter months of 1996 Kin g 
Edward Building underwent so mething 
of a transformation - at least o n the inside. 
Royal Mail 's London Division vaca ted the 
building in the summer to make way for the 
new tenants who are to be the headquarters 
staff of Post Offi ce Counters Ltd. Major 
building works have been underway since 
September, resulting in the periodic loss of 
electricity, fresh water, lifts and heating to 
the Museum. The no ise and dust caused 
by the renovation, as well as the temporary 
loss of power necessitated the closure of 
the Museum to the public in N ovember 
and the prematu re dismantl ing of the majo r 
philatelic exhibitio n o n loan from HM The 
Queen- The Q ueen 's Stamps: Mauritius. 

D espite these traumas, Museum staff have 
continued to achieve considerable success 
in many areas. The public have seen several 
temporary exhibitions - Robert Burns: Man 
of Letters; Cupid's w ork shop: A labour of 
love and Letter Carriers Framed! - as well 
as a number of exhibitions in the lower 
gall ery arranged by Royal Mail, including 
the Royal Society of Arrs display and a 
display about Sub-Post Offices showing 
entries and award-w inning photographs 

fro m a natio nal co mpetition organised 
jointly by Royal M ail and the magazine 
Practical Photography. 

Krys tyna Koscia, our paper conservator, 
was invited to go to Mauritius as a 
consultant o n paper conservation for 
the Mauritius Co mmercial Bank Ltd. 

Th ere have been several changes in 
personnel over the pas t yea r. Melanie 
Parker, w ho had worked on a sho rt-term 
contract with both the Phil atelic and 
Artefacts D epartments, and Karen Parr 
w ho had been in the latter department since 
August 1995, left fo r pas tures new in May. 
Both made great contributions to preparing 
artefacts fo r relocation fro m stores in the 
basement beneath the Sorting Offi ce 
Building w hi ch had closed. At the same 
time Andy Pendlebury left after 2V2 years 
o n the ph ilatelic research team at Post 
O ffice Archives. Zara Matthews, who had 
worked here previously as a volunteer and 
o n a short-term contract pri or to taking 
a pos tgraduate course in mu seology at the 
U niversity of Eas t Anglia, rejo ined the 
Artefacts D epartment in Au gust; and Lesley 
Wri ght took over Melanie Parker's work 
o n registrati o n sheets and documentation. 
In June, J ane Pimlott, a graduate of the 
Camberwell Coll ege of Arts, Lo ndo n 
joined the Museum as a paper conservator, 
working three days a week. Ayub Pate!, 
from Mount Pleasant offi ce was seconded 
to the custodi al staff. His duties have been 
mainly concern ed with safeguarding 

the Post H aste! 
exhibition. 

To the delight of 
Museum staff 
Krystyna Koscia 
(Paper Co nservato r) 
marri ed Keith Dumas 

(Deputy C hief C ustodian) in Jul y, fo llowed 
by a honeymoon in Mexico. 

two 

Sadl y, Jack G oodwin, formerly consultant 
in the Philatelic D epartment and well
known in the philatelic world, died at his 
new home in Ireland. Our co ndolences go 
to his widow, Brend a. 

The Museum said goodbye to one of its 
long-serving Board Members. Jean Farrugia 
Post Office A rchivist, retired in June. Jean' 
good nature and professional opini o ns will 
be missed by her fell ow Board Members. 
We all w ish her a happy reti rement. 

Another co ll eague we bade farewell to last 
year was D avid Pato n. David had been the 
Museum's D eputy Manager since 1989, and 
served as Secretary to the NPM Board . 
H e ensured the smooth running of the 
Museum's adm inistrative and security 
services, suppo rting and enabling the other 
departments to work effectively. D avid also 
had a passion for the Museum and w as 
conscious of the need to broaden its appeal 
to a wider audience. Under his gu idance, 
the Museum began to collect works of art 
that depicted the people and work of th e 
Post Office and exampl es of social mail. 

I Jean Farrugia I Sam Kclly 

It is unfortunate that persistent ill -health 
fo rced D avid's early retirement. He is so rely 
missed, but we know that his enjoy ment 
will be enriched by his time at home 
surrounded by his grandchildren. H e has 
been replaced by Sam Kelly, another Scot, 
who joined us fro m C o mmunity Affairs. 

Th e las t, but hardly leas t, departure was 
that of the Museum's Manager, Stan Goron. 
After some 10 years in pos t, steering the 
Mu seum at first thro ugh troubl ed waters 
and on to a peri od of relative calm, Stan 
retired in O ctober. We all wish him well. 
A sho rt biograph y appears elsewhere. 

One of the results of his work was to 
encourage the Post Office Executi ve 
Committee to accept a combined Mu eum 
and Archives unit. Both will be run to ether 
as an integrated heritage service for Po t 
O ffi ce and public use and enjoyment. 
The precise nature of the newl~· -formed 

H eritage Services is still subject to planning 
revisions but we hope to pro,·ide the Post 
Office w ith a dynamic, useful and 
worthwhile resource. 



Work in Progress 
As in all museums, a lot of work goes on behind the scenes, 

and some of this is long term, only becoming evident to the 

public much later. Here, some of this is summarised. 

Desp ite closure to the public towards the 
end of the year much work continued in the 
background and considerable progress was 
made in various projects, large ly as a result 
of part-time staff or staff working on a 
short-term basis. 

Catalogue li stings were extended and man y 
more items were remounted on archival 

paper. 

Postal History 

Th e pos tal history project continued with 
To m Norgate both creating listings from 
material already acquired and remounting 
and describing new items. No additional 
li stings were created but those already 
in existence were expanded . Th ey now 
stand at: 

Missent 165 

Paid at 99 

Fifth Clause 19 

Ship Letters 166 

India Letters 29 

Post Offices Abroad 37 

TPO/Rail way 1,341 

This gives a total of item listed as I, 56. 

During the year the postal history albums 
were renumbered. There are now 140 
albums - a number (with various titles) 
containi ng a range of postal history material 
have been incorporated into new albums. 

Rationalisation of the Airmail collection 
albums has also taken place, in particular 
the Coronation Aerial Post of September 
1911. 

Tom has also remounted and rationalised 
postal mechanisation material and created 
new albums, in particular housing material 
from the 1985 - 1996 period, w hich had 
been stored 'ready for attention' for some 
nme. 

Research Project 

During 1996 the special stamp histories 
project at Post Office Archives gradually 
slowed down with the departu re of Andy 
Pendlebury in the early part of the year. 
Giles Alien continued throughout the year 
and now 126 historie have been completed, 
taking the project up to 1975. 

Work in Progress I 

A lot of effort was appl ied to the definiti ves 
of Geor e \'I and the Wilding regionals so 
that histories are now complete up to 1975. 

Se,·eral hi torie were again revised w ith the 
discovery of more production fi les and their 
transfer to Post Offi e Archives. 

The first of these stamp histories, that for 
the 1953 Coronation, is due to be publ ished 
as a separate booklet during 1997. 

StampMaster GB 

1996 saw major developments of 
the computer software programme 
StampMaster GB, which incorporates the 
data of the NPM Chronolist. In November, 
Philatelic Software Ltd brought out a 
\'i 'indow ,·ersion of the programme, and 
imultaneoush- released the StampMaster 

GB CD-RO~I. This is one of a handful 
of philatelic CD-RO 1s world-wide, and 
it enables GB collectors to see a colour 
image of every GB stamp from 1840 to 
1996, in conju nction with th e deta il ed 
information from the Chronolist. T he 
images appear in two si zes, thumbn ail 
reference whil st browsing throu gh data 
and enlarged for viewing the pictorial detail. 
The National Postal Museum provided the 
Victo ri an stamps from which the CD-ROM 
images of that reign are derived . 

The NPM Chronolist, which has a separate 
listin g for every stamp deliberately issued 
by the Post Office, has now passed the 
4,000 stamp records mark, with a further 
119 entries added to the StampMaster 
programmes and updates for 1996. 

Th e StampMas ter GB CD-ROM won 
the Rowland Hill Award for product 
innovation in January 1997. 

Hard hats - hard workers! 

I 

Left to right Terry Brow n, Ayub Pate!, Christine ]ones, Kr,·st,·na Koscia, Jane Pimlott, Zara Matthews, 
Keith Dumas, Barry llett, Barry Tennant, Mehmet Ali, Henry Berrr, Douglas N. Muir, Julian Stray, 
Lionel ] ones, Leslcy Wright, Bunmi Ahm·e, George Hodges, Liz Arthurs, Derrick Page, Peter Hajbok. 
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I Nati onal Postal Museum Rev iew of 1996 

Remounting 

George H od ges continu ed to remount 
our co ll ectio ns of special issue artwork 
and essays, resulting from the research 
in to archi val fil es. H e reports that the to tal 
nu mber of all issues now completed ha 
passed the I 00 mark, having reached 1975 
in the special issues. Toward the end of the 
year he co ncent rated more on the d efin itive 
issues and by then the G eorge VI A rms 
hi gh values, the 1951 Fes ti va l high values 
and th e QEII low ,·alu e W ildin gs had all 

been completed. 

O nce re- written and re- mounted all items 
are catalogued on the Edico n image/tex t 
computer and there remains a hefty backlog 
of work await in g attention in that area. 
Wo rk o n cataloguing the Phillips collec ti o n 
o n Edicon is due to recomm ence during 
1997. By the end of 1996 some 21,491 
fil es had been entered . 

Registration Sheets 

Melanic Parker continued work o n 

cataloguin g and mounting stamp proof 
and regis tratio n sheets at the beginning 
of the year before leavin g for another job 
in the Museum world. In October Lesley 
Wri ght res tarted the project and du ring 
the year as a whole some 490 sheets were 
mounted and catalogued . 

T hese compri sed: 

D efi niti Yes Registrati on Sheets 
All QEII cou nt ry stamps fo r North ern 
Ireland, Scotland, Wales and the nati onal 
defi nitives, bringin g these ri ght up to date. 

Special Issues 
All QEII special issues from 1993 to 1997, 
o ther than a nu mber of oversize booklet 
sheets. 

RO\·al Mint Proof Sheets 
King George V 

Therefore, by the end of 1996 some 

2,955 sheets of stamps in all (proof and 
registration) had been mounted and 
catalogued on co mputer. 

Melani c's work o n cataloguing the Victorian 
registratio n sheets was completed. All 22 
volumes are now catalogued, covering 728 
sheets, some now being mounted by the 
paper conservator. 

Friends 

Three Friends of the M useum again 
volunteered their services and experti se 
about o ne day a week to help with the 
collecti o ns. 

Mike Bament 
co nt inued to write 
up a variety of new 
pos tal history 
acquisitions that 
arrived at the 
Museum du ring 
durin g the year, and, 

together with Tom Norgate, has worked on 
the coll ectio n of M issent marks, th e scope 
of which was given a new dimension by the 

addition of several important items acquired 
from the "Millson" collectio n. Progress o n 
collating and writing up the Museum 's 
holding of Lond on Penny and Two- penny 
posts made slow progress, being largely du e 
to a greater vol ume of work in other areas 
of the co llecti o ns. 

M ike has conti nued to correspond with 
many people, particularly those responsible 
fo r keeping th e County records up to date, 
and he reports that t his has been rewarding 
both in terms of the new Friends made and 
also fo r the feedback infor mation received 
and pl aced in the Museum records. H appily, 
Mike enj oys hi s regular vis its bo rne out by 
the reports he provides to Crosspost about 
so me of our new pos tal history acq ui sitio ns. 

C y ril Macey co ntinu ed his good work 
with the documentation of the co ll ec tions. 
In particul ar, he worked on the Stamps 
of the Worl d d isplay being mounted and 
remounted in the upper ga ll ery. Ma ny of 
the gaps in this collection have been fi lled 
requiring a new photocopy record . Cyril 
reports that this has been his regul ar patte rn 
each week, except when o ther requests 
appeared, especially during the major 
building works. 

He also borrowed a set of 1useum slides 
to gi,·e a talk to a non-philatelic audience, 
which was well received. H e remarks that 
he feels it is a hame that the slide talks are 
not used mo re often a it i not nece ar\· 

to be a specialist grou p to appre ia te them . 

Don Staddon reports 
that much of his 
wo rk in 1996 was 
co ncerned with the 
Museum 's collections 
of Wildi ng and 
Machin stamp 
booklets. It included 

the writing- up and mounting of acquisitions 
fro m the Royal Mail Des ign department, 
and others obtained from outsid e sources 

to help fill the gaps. H e also w rote up 
and mounted new sta mp issues as they 

appeared, fo r d isplay in the upper ga ll ery. 
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Work on Machi n defi nitives included the 
mo ni to ring of variants resul ting from 
changes in ph osphor and gum , so enab ling 
the Museum to order examples fro m 
Supplies Departm ent. Listi ngs of such 
issues were produced fo r StampMaster, 
the compute r catalogue lis tin g. 

Visits 

I C zeslaw Slania (right) w ith a collecto r 

The M useum was in vited to send 
a representative to attend the 75th 
anniversary celeb rations of the Museum 
of Posts and Telecommunicatio ns 
(Muzeum Teleko muni kacji i Poczty) 
in Wroclaw, southern Poland in October. 

Appropria tely, Krystyna Kosc ia, the N PM 
paper co nservator, was able to go and th e 
occasio n was doubly interest ing because of 
the opening of an exhi bition at the Museum 
of an exhibition (fro m the extensive private 
collect ions of Jerzy Krys iak) of the graphic 
works of Czeslaw Slan ia on the occasio n 
of his 75th birthday. 

T he M useum of Posts and Telecomm
uni cations was fo unded in Warsaw in 192 1 
at the t ime of the crea tio n of the Second 
Republi c of Po land. Befo re Wo rld War II 
its achievements inc luded the o rganisatio n 
of large phila telic ex hibi tions in 1928 and 
1938. After the War it was re-establ is hed 
in Wroclaw in 1956. 

Slania was born in Czeladz, near Bed zin 
in the mi ning regio n of southern Poland 
in 1921 , the same year as the Museum's 

inceptio n. In 1945 he entered Krakow's 
Academy of Fine A rts and his D iplo ma 
work was a steel engraving of The Battle 
of Grunwald by Jan Matejko, executed in 
the fo rm of a pos tage stamp. H is designs 
were firs t accepted in 1951 (the 80th 
anniversary of the Paris Co mmun e and a 
series ent itled "The 7th anni versary of the 
Jul y Man ifes to") working wi th M R Po lak. 
Between 1951 and 1956 Slani a executed 

22 pos tage stamp des igns and anoth er 14 
designs fo r Poczta Po lska. In 1956 he left 
Po land and settl ed in Sweden where he 
lives to thi s day prod ucing stamp designs 
for countries all over the wo rld . 



I Czeslaw Slania's ex libris engrav in g 

Nearer to home Lionel Jones attended 
a Post Office Open Day at Eastbourne 
and also gave talks locall y. Other talks and 
displays were given by members of the staff. 

Stamps of the World 

Derrick Page completed the remounting 
on to archival pages of the Commonweal th 
section of Stamps of the World. Most of the 

Stan Goron: 
NPM Manager 1986-96 

R~searc hcrs Q \ i it r 

As in the previous year some 66 re earcher 
made appo intments to see philateli c material 
not on view in the Mu seum. Even though 
the galleries were closed to the public 
researchers were still able to come to the 
Museum but access was rather more 
restricted than normal. Most wanted to 
study the D e La Rue records but other 
fields of interes t included: postal orders; 
George V dies and proofs; Victorian and 
Edwardian registration sheets; and modern 
registration sheets. There were also 
additional visitors to view various artefacts. 

Total visitor numbers were 21,755 despite 
being closed for six weeks. This was a 
14.6% increase over the 1995 figure for 12 
months (18,989). Group visits were reduced 
totalling 367 visitors (against 910 for the 
previous year). 

Various functions and receptions were also 
held at the Museum including several 
evenings in connection with exhibitions in 
the new exhibition area in the lower gallery 
area. 

Storage 

Because of the re-arrangement of the 
storage areas for artefacts more space was 
made a,·ailable for album and or her 
philareli material._ ·ew ra kin, was 
in railed to a ··ommodat • or ,u -hi,·.il 

starting out in postal mechani_ ·ior. "-: 
he was involved with the plannin~ · .::. 
installation of machinen· for oning: 
by postcode. In 1973 he joined rh Bri i·h 
Postal Consultancy Service workin, on 
various projects that took him to ~!ala~· ia, 
Cameroon, Barbados and Iraq. ran al o 
worked in Postal Finance and ~lanao ment 
and then in the Postal Marketing 
Department before taking on the duties 
of Museum Manager. 
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Work in Progress I 

boxes resulting from the projects to mount 
r "'i tration and other sheets and from the 
~0:1 rvauon programme. 

r ..:: :T Collection 

At Capex it became a star attraction and 
was shown on eight television channels and 
received publicity on three radio stations 
and various daily newspapers. The publicity 
in Canada alone was worth more than the 
amount originally paid for the collection. 

In November it was shown at Stamp '96 
which was held for the first time at the 
National Exhibition Centre, Birmingham. 
Again, Derrick took the collection and 
gave two presentations each day showing 
the stamps on to a video wall. ~1ore than 
10,000 peop le attended the exhibition, some 
of whom were Queen fan . Once aoain the 
collection recei,·ed .,ood m dia o,·erage 
on Central n· and BBC n· _ lidlands. 

Hi ·on·ribution to the smooth running of 
·h . lu eum and its increased stature in the 
mu eum world cannot be underestimated. 
Indeed, as Secretary to the International 
Association of Transport and Commu
nica tion Museums Stan has been able to 

carry the good name of the NPM abroad 
and has worked hard at promoting the 
Museum on all levels. 

Within the past few years, much of Stan's 
time was devoted to developing plans for 
a way forward for both the Museum and 
the Archives. 
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Exhibitions 
For the first time a major exhibition of 

Collection (the world-famous stam 

oi h RoYal 

ook 

place in the Museum. This wa 

on Robert Burns and seYer,11 · 

Cupid's \X'ork hop: 
A Labour of Lo,·e 

"Cupid's Workshop" was rhe fi rst new 
exhibition of rhe year openin g on 31 Janu ary 
and ru nning for three mo nths in the upper 
galle ry. D es igned by Alan M urray, it was 
based on 45 Valentines and seven related 
prints selected by Zara Matthews. 

Th e PM collec t Valentine greeting 
cards as a popul ar exampl e of social mail. 
In 1995 Zara worked on th e documentatio n 
and research of th is collectio n, during 

I Cupid 's Workshop 

w hi ch rime she identifi ed many fi ne 
exampl es of hand made and handfini shed 
Valentines. "Cupid 's Wo rkshop" explo red 
the varie ty of those Valentines fro m about 
1790 to 1996. 

In the first section were d isplayed the 

earli est hand mad e Valentines in the 
Museum 's care daring from about 1790. 
One is a si ngle sheer of paper whose 
decorati on of a pair of doves carrying a love 
letter is made ent irel y of tiny pinpricks. T he 
o ther is a Rebus, or "puzzle purse". This is 
a compl ex item which opens in 10 moves to 
reveal handwritten messages and painted 
patte rns. 

Intricate scissor work was demo nst rated by 
two cards described as " fl owercage" and 
"birdcage". Both items have an exquisitely 
painted surface, o ne of a fl ower the oth er a 
bird . Attached to the centre of both images 

' 

is a fin e thread, which, when pulled reveals 
that the paper has been cur in to a deli cate 
la ttice pattern which forms a dove or 
"cage". T hro ugh the lattice a previously 
hidd en image can be seen o n the surface 
below. 

Du rin g the 19th century the produ ction 
of greetin gs cards became mo re mechani sed 
and as a result com mercialised Valentines 
became read il y ava il able to working people. 
Thi s was refl ected in the seco nd secti o n 
of the exhib itio n entitled "Cupid 's 
H and maids" whi ch displayed some early 
mass-produced cards. Monochrome des igns 
were p rinted and then often colo ured by 
hand. In the earli est Valentines this may 
have been done by th e sender, bu r more 
often girls and women were emp loyed 
in workshops o r at home by card 
manufac turers to embellish the printed 
designs. The quality of this work varies 
co nsiderabl y. 

The exhibiti on used contemporary prints 
to illustrate the processes involved in 
making Valentines . Some of these prints 
show the workshops where the later cards 
were made. Me n worked the printing 
presses, the paper-embossin g and paper
lacemaking machines, whilst wo men applied 
th e "scraps". 

"Cupid's Workshop " was brought up 
to dare by a small selectio n of card s made 
in 1996. They demonstrate the arts of cross
stitch embroid ery (produced by Melanic 
Parker) and paper qu illi ng, parchment work 
and pinpricking (made by An n Bramley) . 

SI X 

Robert Burns: Man of Letters 

The bicentenary of the death of Roberr 
Burns, Scotland 's natio nal bard , was marked 
in 1996 by rhe issue of four stamps by 
Royal :\ !ai l. How that issue came about, 
rooerher with the previous stamp issue of 
1966 were the subjects of a major exhib itio n 

which opened in May in the upper gallery. 
This was p roduced by D ouglas Muir and 

designed by Paul Denn is of The Four 
Hundred . It featured all the artwork and 
essays of the two stamp issues and the 1975 
Scottish air letter, together with philatelic 
items and medals loaned by John H olman 
and Dr James Mackay. The panels were 
punctu ated by rep roductions of all the 
authenticated port ra its of Burns by courtesy 
of The Scottish National Po rt rai t Gallery 
and rep roducti o ns of some of hi s 
hand written verse from the Tru stees 

of Burns Mo nument and Cottage. 

I Douglas N Muir, Stan Goron and Or Jam es Mackay 

Afte r an in troducti on to Burns the poet 
and man the first secti on deal t with rhe 
first stamp issue and how it came abo ut. 
Although the bicentenary of his birth fe ll 
in 1959 it was not until 1966 that th e Pos t 
Offi ce co mmemorated Burns w ith stamps, 
after lo ng and vocife rous campaigns in 

Scotl and, particul arl y afte r the Shakespeare 
issue of 1964. This resulted from the new, 
more li beral stamp-issuing po licy initiated 
by the Postmas ter General, A ntho ny 
Wedgwood Benn. 

It was stipul ated that the arti st should be 
Scottish, and eight were in vited to submit 
designs. Most unusually, they were 
info rmed that they coul d produce "non
traditio nal" designs o mitting the Queen's 
head and substituting another royal motif, 
though ir was by no means certain that 
these would be considered 
for the fin al issue. 
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A! ken 's knowledge of hunting and of 

horses was excell ent . This is refl ected 

in his accurate and detail ed port raya l of 
horses, which were often o f Arab stock. 

Well -known fo r his hunting and racing 

scenes, A lken was also accomplished at 

painting mailcoaches, often fa,·ou ring ·now 
scenes and gall oping horses. ~lo to· hi 

wo rk is illustrative and de igned in the 

man ner of a frieze, lacking a iocal poim. 

unlike the fine paimino A H.;!:ed Co.1ch, 
in the N PM 's collection. 

F rom the 183 s, howe,·er, Alken's 

work declined in quality. He became 
a recluse, working mainly fo r hi s p atro n 

H o ll ingsworth Magniac. H e d ied pennil ess 

in 1851. 

Samuel Alken ( 1810- 1894) 

The eldes t so n of H enry Alken, Samuel 

worked in o ils and watercolour. His style 

was deliberatel y to imitate that of his father. 

H owever, his work is not of the same 

quality although Samuel paid mo re 
attentio n to detai l. H e often used a dapple

grey horse, a chestnut and a bay as the 

mai n features in his paintings that imi tated 

his father 's sty le. T here is some evidence 

however that he attempted to form a style 

of his own durin g the 1850s. 

U nfo rtunately, Samuel Al ken d id no t 
enj oy the fame or success that his father 

had achi eved . A lthough a competent arti st 
he was never successful fin anciall y, nor 

did he enj oy the security of working for 

a patron. In 1894 he also died penniless 
in the workh ouse at Popl ar, Londo n. 

Charles Cooper Henderson ( 1803- 1877) 

C harl es Cooper H end erso n was tutored 

as a chi ld by Samuel Prout (a young mas ter 

engaged by his fa ther). Li ke many o ther 
youn g men fro m afflu ent families o f this 

time, Cooper H enderson t ravelled w idely 

in Europe. He sketched roadside scenes and 

vehic les tha t were to become the inspi ra tio n 

fo r his painting. When he married aga inst 
his fa th er's wishes he turned to paint ing 

to supplement his income. 

Fro m the 1830s the publisher Rudolph 

Ackermann produced engraYings of Cooper 

H enderson's work. By the end of the 

decade he had rea lised the popularity of 
mailcoach pictures w ith the general public. 

Cooper H enderson began to develop the 

landscapes that fo rmed the backdrop to the 
various horse-drawn vehicles that he now 

chose to paint. This most fa mous phase 

of h is work has dep ictions of scenes at 

ni ght, in the w ind and the rai n, as we ll 

as fi ne weather. His work was frequ entl y 

engraved and he enj oyed considerable 

fi nancial success durin g the 1830s and 40s. 

The publisher Cah-er produced a series 

of 11 ,·ionene by Cooper Henderson and 

he left hi publi her :\ckermann for Fores. 

Fore rhen publi hed Cooper Henderson' 
Co.;cbm" Recollemons, e,·eral of which 

are held b,· Po r Oitice :\rchiYes. 

Cooper Henderson is widely considered 
to be one of rhe finest coaching painrers 

of his rime. His work demonstrates well 

rhe movement and strength of bo th coach 

and horses . H e is part icularl y praised fo r 

his attentio n to detail aga inst a background 
of dramatic weather conditi ons. 

John Frederick Herring Snr ( 1795- 1865) 

H erring spenr his chi ldhood in Newgate 

Stree t, Lo ndo n, w here he sp ent much of his 

time at local stabl es and also began to paint 

fo r his ow n pl easure. At 18 he ran away to 

Doncas ter and secured a position as a coach 

painter, bur he was soo n workin g as dri ver 

o n the Wakefi eld to Lincoln coach. 

W hilst he was driver o n the D o ncasrer ro 

H ali fax coach, he met a passenger, C harles 

Spencer-Stanhope, who was to become 

H erring's fi rst patro n. In 1818 he ex hibited 

for the fi rs t rim e at the Royal Academy, 

w hich he was to do aga in several ti mes. 

In 1830 he moved to Newmarket before 

moving aga in in 1833 to Lo ndo n. D uring 
this time he was helped through fi nancial 

di fficulti es by W T Copeland, w ho 
commissioned several painti ngs . H e spenr 

1840-41 in Pari s at the invitation of the Du e 

d 'Orleans and the resulting paintings were 

published in bo th England and F rance. 
T his was fo ll owed in 1845 by a com mission 

fro m the D uchess of Kenr, Queen Victoria's 

mother. Q ueen Victoria then became 

H erring's pat ro n until his death in 1865. 

H erring frequently painted his beaut iful 

A rab horse Imaum, w hich he had bought 

at Tattershall 's Sale. The ho rse had o nce 

been a gift fro m the Im au m of M uscat 

to Queen Victoria. 

Other Displays 

Lower Exhibition Area 

A number of short term displays were 

organi ed in the lower exhibition area 

b~· rhe De ign Department of Ro~·al }.1ail, 

and ,-ariou receptions were held as a result. 

The exhibition were: 

I. Go By Trazn; An Exhibition of Railway 

Photography by Colin T Gifford. 

8 Janu.m - 23 Febru.m 

2. Cartoons (The Times) 26 Februarv - 3 Ma) 

3. RSA Bursary 13 May 
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4. RSA Europe "New Design for Old" 24 June 

5. Olympics 8 Ju h· - 19 Juh 

6. SubPostmasters 12 August 

Outside Displays 

Several displays or loans were made 

th roughout the yea r includin g the 1948 

Olympics artwork to Spring Srampex 
and va rious items to the Rail way Museum 

at York. M ore majo r displays are described 

in rhe fo ll owing no tes. 

Newcas tle '96 

Organised o n behalf of the Associati on 
of Bri ti sh Phi la telic Societ ies, Newcasrle

upon-Ty ne '96 was the fi rst of their 

bi-annual philatelic events outs id e 

London. It was held in the Civic Centre, 

o pen fo r two days at the end of November. 

The Mu seum was in vited to give a display 
and Lio nel ]ones rook and mounted eight 

frames fro m the co ll ec ti on "The Genesis 

of the Machin " . T here were an es timated 

l ,500 visito rs and L io nel was ve ry 

impressed by the enthusiasm of both 

organ isers and visito rs. 

Royal Philatelic Society 

A major d isplay was given by D ouglas 

Muir to the Royal Philateli c Society at the 
invitat ion of th e Pres ident o n 19 D ecember. 

Entitled "The Twelve D ays of C hristmas" 

it provided an overview of many di ffere nt 

aspects of the N PM collec tions and wo rk, 

ranging from postal history and Penn y 

Blacks to photographs of The Pos t Office 

H eri tage F leet, stam p dies and Valentines . 

As a result several se ri ous resea rchers came 

to the Museum to in vestiga te aspects that 

they d id not rea lise we possessed. 

Design of the Times (Ro~ a! College of Art) 
Fo r th eir centenary exhibitio n the Royal 

College of Art borrowed some artwork and 

essays of designs by arti sts who had al l been 

co nnected with the College. H eld fo r six 

weeks du ring February and March in the 

Gulbenkian Gall ery at the RCA, this ve ry 

large exhi bitio n was opened by Prince 

C harles. 

A ll C h a n ge Bank of England) 

To mark rhe 25th an niversa ry of decimal

isation an exhibi t io n was moumed at the 

Bank of England M useum in conjunctio n 
with rhe Royal Min t. The N PM contributed 

a number of pos tal items conn ected w ith 

d ecimalisa tio n incl uding the plate used 

to p rint one of the hi gh va lue stamps. 

Other ite ms of printed ephemera ctc were 

co ntributed fro m rhe pri vate collec tio n 

of Lio nel Jo nes. 



The Queen 's Stamps: Mauritius 

For the first time the ational Postal 
Museum was host to an exhibition of 
part of HM The Queen's collection which 
included the two "Post Office" Mauritius 
stamps, some of the most famous stamps 
in the world. This was due to run from 
24 September until December but had 
to be curtailed because of the closure of 
the Museum. It was held in the centre of 
the upper gallery in frames partly purchased 
for the exhibition with panels designed 
by Mike Higgs of Sheard Thomson Han·is. 

Shown by Gracious Permiss ion of Her 
Maj esty The Queen this was an honour 
immediately grasped and suitably 
advertised. It was a unique opportunity 
for members of the public to see rare 
stamps which are not to be found in 
the NPM collections. 

Mauritius was the first British colony, 
and only the fifth country in the world, to 
issue adhesive postage stamps. The engraver 
of the first stamps was Joseph Barnard, 
a watchmaker and engraver in Port Louis, 
who engraved one image of each value 
on the back of a small copper plate. 
A large majority of the resulting stamps 
were used on invitations sent out for 
a ball at Government House by Lady 
Gomm, the wife of the Governor. 
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Known as "Post Office" Mauritius the Id 
and 2d stamps are amongst the most famous 
in the world. Printed locally in a primitive 
design based on the 1 d black, only IS I ds 
have survived (two unused, 13 used) and 
only 12 2ds exist (four unused, eight used). 
One of each value had pride of place in the 
exhibition. 

The "ball envelope" in the Royal Collection 
bears a 1d red stamp. The Collection also 
includes an unused 2d blue, regarded as the 
finest stamp in the Collection. It was sold 
at auction in 1904 for £1,450, the buyer 
(through an agent) being the Prince of 
Wales, later King George V. Subsequentl y, 
the story goes, a courtier asked the Prince 
if he had heard that "some foo l" had paid 
£1,450 for a stamp. The Prince replied: 
"I was that fool". 

Other locally-printed, primitive, classic 
stamps were also displayed, especially 
the "Post Paid" versions which show the 
deterio ration in printin quality. As a result 
later stamps were primed in London. 
On show were a wide repre enrarion of 
these including the Britannia de ian, the 
Arms of Mauritius, early commemorati,·e 
stamps and designs for the Sih-er Jubilee 
of King George V. Many of the items were 
very rare or umque. 

The exhibition ended with the stamps 
of King George VI issued to mark the 
centenary of the "Post Office" Mauritius, 
including unissued designs and proofs. 

In addition to the pages from the Royal 
Collection a number of artefacts were 
loaned by other institutions. 
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Exhibitions I 

Plates for the "Post Paid" stamps were 
loaned by the Royal Philatelic Society, 
together with an engraving book from 
Perkins Bacon, the printers of the Britannia 
stamps. British postal notices connected 
with Mauritius came from Post Office 
:\rchi,·es and the Crown Agents provided 
·1 ra ions of fo rthcoming stamps to mark 

I -: h anniversary. 

To "The Queen's Stamps" a special 
u-ed. T hi was based on 

r -hure written by Peter 
lbbotson, a well - ·nown aurhority on the 
stamps and po tal hi ory of ~[auritius. 
In this he described the ba k round and 
history of the production of the stamps 
and some of the important items on show. 
Both brochure and leaflet were de igned 
by Pete Dawson of The Four Hundred 
and are illustrated on page thirty one. 
The brochure was available free for all 
visitors to the exhibition. 

For the opening of the exhibition on 
23 September a special cover was produced 
featuring one of the posters from Post 
Office Archives. Stamps were cancelled 
by a special postmark featuring the "Post 
Office" Mauritius stamp and this lasted 
until mid-December. 

Sir Sa team Boolell and John Roberts 

2)$[P'96 

·--- .. 
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The High Commissioner for Mauritius, 
Sir Satcam Boolell Q.C., kindly agreed 
to open the exhibition. At the opening 
ceremony both John Roberts, Chief 
Executive of the Post Office, and Charles 
Goodwyn, Keeper of the Royal Philatelic 
Collection, made short speeches. 
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Special Stamp History N o.l 00 

1975 J. M. W. Turner 
Bicentenary 
Published here is one of the stamp histories researche ' 

during 1996 from files in Post Office Archi' e . Gile llen 

describes how the Turner Bicentenan 

about (slightly abridged). 

Origins of the Issue 

As was the practice, the first steps toward 
the 1975 stamp programme were taken 
when regio nal directors were fo rmall y 
canvassed fo r their proposals on 12 
September 1973. Even befo re thi s dare 
the Post Offi ce had received a large number 
of suggestions fo r poss ible subjects, at least 
three of which proposed the bice ntenary 
of Turner's birth . T he most notable of th ese 
emanated fro m Sir No rman Reid , D irector 
of the Tare Gallery, w ho were already 
making joint plans w ith th e Royal Acad emy 
for an exhi bitio n of Turner's work to mark 
th e anni versary. 

The printers H arrison & Sons Lrd had 
alread y essayed Turn er's works on two 
previous occasions - The Fighting 
"Temeraire" [1839) earl y in 1967, and 
Portsmouth [1824], fro m th e artist's "Ports 
of E ngland " series, in earl y 1968 . These 
had not been solicited by the Pos t Office 
but produ ced as demo nstrati ons of what 
H arrisons' could achieve if asked to do this 
kind of stamp. In each case they had been 
viewed by the Stamp Ad visory Committee 
[SAC] in connectio n w ith projected issues 
on paintin gs, bur turned down in favour 
of other essays . 

When the SAC began discussio n of the 
1975 programme on 25 October, th e arti st's 
bicentenary did nor at fi rst attract general 
support. E G White, chairman of the 
SAC and Director of Marketing, explained 
that the Pos t Offi ce felt they were alread,
"virtu all y co mmitted" to four issues 
mark ing C hristmas, the !50th ann iversary 
of Britain 's fi rst rail way, the openin g of 
the Nati onal Theatre and the European 
Architec tural H eritage Yea r. 

M r White also favo ured a sports issue 
centred around the 50th anniversary of 
A nglo-Swiss ski racing. As it was hoped 

to limit the total nu mber of special issues 
to six, this left o ne subject open. A ntho ny 
Lousada, chairman of the Royal Coll ege · 
of Art and a former chairman of Trustees 
of the Tare Gallery, sugges ted that thi s 
mi ght be another "Great Bri tons" set 
to fo llow the " mediaeval wa rriors" stamps 

alread y agreed fo r 1974- he proposed that 
it should combine the bi -centenaries of 
both Turn er and the birth of Jane Austen. 
H owever, th e meet ing onl y adopted th e 
seco nd half of this sugges ti o n, pro babl y due 
to th e urging of SAC member Sruart Rose. 

It should be exp lained that, as D esign 
Adviser to the Post O ffice Mr Rose did 
not obj ect to the in clu sio n o f details of 
pai ntings, sketches, engravi ngs, et cetera 
where these would hi ghli ght or harmonise 
with o ther fea tures of a des ign. H owever, 

he generall y, as o n this occasio n, opposed 
o n aes theti c ground s th e " pai ntings o n 
stamps" co ncept of issues solely dedicated 
to reproducing ex isting paintings in full 
redu ced to stamp size. A typical express io n 
of hi s views was that " it is diffi cult to 
defend the printing in minuscul e of o riginal 
works w hich were created at a di ffere nt 
scale and in a different medium ". 

D espite his consistent advice there had 
nevertheless been, starting in Jul y 1967, fi ve 
such se ts issued and it was ac knowledged 
that th ese were extremely popul ar. In the 
course o f rime Mr Rose had succeeded, 
no t wi thout difficulty, in estab li shin g it 
as design poli cy that none of th e "design 
elements" (ie, Queen's head, d enom inatio n 
and legend) in these sets should intrud e 
on the space of rhe reproductio n itsel f. 
He cus tomarily comribured these "design 
elements" perso nally, fee ling it invid ious 
to ask another designer to do something 
of which he himself disapproved. 
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At the SAC's next meeting on 6 D ecember 
the res idue of the 1975 programm e 
remained undecided. T he "spo rts" theme 
had proved o n conside ratio n to presen t 
di ffi culti es and the C hairman now felt 
that another issue o n fl owers as in 1964 
and 1967 would be "an att ract ive and 
popu lar alte rn ati ve". A mid this indecisio n 
Mr Lousada again urged the adoption 
into the programm e o f Turner, as bein g 
"probabl y the greates t English painter" . 

t- lr Rose argued th at there were some 
subjects the undeni ab le greatn ess of which 

could nor be properl y commemorated in 
stamp fo rm and th ought that Turner might 
pro\'e a case in point. H owever, the meeting 
agreed that Lousad a should show slides of 
paimings b,- Turner in suppo rt of his case 

when they next met on 16 Janu ary 1974. 

Mr Lo usada reiterated at the January 
meetin g that Turner was probably the o nly 
Bri tish painter of international stature and 
that the opportunity for an issue should 
nor be missed, d espi te the design prob lems 
he was aware would arise. H e repeated 
hi s earlier sugges tio n that Turner mi ght 
be included in the same issue as A usren. 

Th e meetin g agreed that it was not o nl y 
unnecessary but und es irab le fo r des ign 
reasons, to co mbine Turner and Ausren 
in one set and that the arti st merited an 
issue to hi mself. This was fac ilitated to 
an extent by the decision to relieve a rather 
conges ted programme through combining 
the Nati o nal Theatre and European 
Architectural Year proposals. 

Michelangelo v s Turner 

Th e SAC were fo rced to consider another 
suggestion bearing o n the proposed Turner 
issue. This was for a set mark ing the 500rh 
anni versa ry of M ichelangelo's birth, 
a suggesti o n which d ared back almost a year 
and was know n to be stro ngly favoured by 
the Prime Minister, Edward Heath, who 
had brought info rmal pressure to bear via 
the office of Sir Willi am Ry land , C hairman 
of the Post Office Corpo ratio n. If suffic ient 

pressure were applied, it mi ght be necessary 
to introduce a Michelangelo se t either 
add itional to o r combined with Turner, 
o r even repl ac in g it outri ght. The SAC 
co ntemplated these possibilities and rejected 
th em decisive ly. 

The fo llowing day, Mr W hite wrote to 
A C urrall, the Managin g Director, Pos ts 
[MDP]: "SAC members feel that British 
stamps should dea l with British subjects, 
as indeed do I. We could not even fi r this in 
w ith the same se t as Turner. " Michelangelo 
had no Brit ish associations, while Turner 
was of comparabl e internati o nal stature-



indeed, as Mr White commented, he was 
of rather greater eminence than so me of 
the arti sts to w hom the Post Offi ce had 
given notice in the pas t. The feelin g was 
also expressed that two separate issues 
on painters would unbalance the 1975 
programme as a whole, whil st a combi ned 
issue would not work becau se of the 
differences in peri od and style. T hese ,·iew 
were reiterated in papers prepared for he 
next Post Offi ce Management Board 
meeting on 18 February. Ne,·enhele . 

the Board concluded that the AC hould 
reconsider including lichelanoelo. either 
separately or jointly "'ith Tu rner. 

I Peace- Burial at sea 

This immedi ately provo ked a strong 
reactio n. Stuart Rose w rote in a 
memo randum to D avid Burn of Postal 
Marketing on 19 February that " to replace 
Turner, one of th e world 's bes t painters, 
by Michelangelo would betray an oddly
di storted sense of patri o ti sm and fi ne art 
judgement". On th e 21 st Mr Burn in turn 
warned the MDP: 

The Stamp Advisory Committee are firmly 
of the opinion that there is no case for the 
inclusion of M ichelangelo .. . To replace 
the Turner issue w ith M ichelangelo would 
probably result in resignations from the 
SA C. To combine the Turner issue with 
Michelangelo w ould meet w ith the strongest 
opposition fro m the SAC (though probably 
not to the point of resignation) because 
the styles of the two men are so different 
as to detract seriously from the design value 
of such an issue ... We should not make 
their task more difficult or go against their 
advice on design unless we have a very 
sound reason. 

The SAC met on 27 February and discussed 
the Board's argument that there was a strong 
case for includin g Michelan gelo (whether or 

On I March Mr White urged the "lOP not 
to press the Michelangelo proposal further, 

as it could not be ach ieved without 
detriment to the Turner iss ue, 
damage to stamp design standards 
in general, or both. H e wished 
to avoid any resignatio ns fro m the 
SAC over th e principles in volved, 
w hich he thought a possibility, 
as it was hoped to re-appoint the 
existing members in the comin g 
May with the minimum of changes. 
Mr C urrall was persuaded by this 
to recommend to the next Board 
meeting, on 4 March, that the idea 
of a Michelangelo issue should 
be abandoned . T his was reluctantly 
accepted, although there was a view 
that the SAC's strong stand had 
been "excess ively insul ar" , and 
an o minous hint that its ro le would 
be scrut ini sed. 

Design of the Turner Stamps 

At the close of the SAC's January meeting, 
the ques tion of the next step on the Turner 
issue had, in Stuart Rose's words, been " left 
in the air". In fact Rose intended to fo llow 
his customary course with "paintings" 
se ts firs tly, co nsul ting throughout w ith 
H arrisons' the printers over the suitabilir~
for photogra,·ure reproduction of an~· 
material under con ideration and econdk 
making himself re pon ible 'or comri urin., 
the placing and detail of the Que n · head. 
va lue and legend on each tamp. \\'ritin in 
th e British Philatelic Bullet m for eptember 
1975, he explained in retrospe t hi 
particul ar concerns with the Turner tamps: 

If we are to commemorate a painter ;;,:ith 
an issue of stamps, we really have no option 
but to use his own work . . . it seemed to me 
that w e had to represent both [Turner's] oil 
paintings and his watercolours. So many of 
his oils are far too large to stand up to such 
reduction, so we looked for those oils which 
were relatively small in format, typical 
of a period in his life and reasonably well 
known. We applied the same yardstick in 
selecting the watercolours . .. [and] were 
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Turn er Bi ce ntenary I 

helped by the fact that nearly all 
his watercolours w ere small in size. 

Rose d id not consider that tru e 
~rep roduct i on " of a paintin g was possible 
in tamp size, and sought to choose those 
?.o.in-ino that would fac ilitate the printer's 

• .-· ful "inrerpretation". H e considered 
- more impo rtant than selecting th e 

: an anis t's work. 

agamst _)OIIT ;_;;.}e:. I do r .;.':s ;_h.u a 
beastly task u 1s red:tcm pr .:<res to this 
minute size, but. I d1d feelll essential 
that we should not let this anni;:ersary 
go by unmarked. 

Rose repli ed o n the 25th: 

1 quite understand your zeal to commem
orate Turner's anniversary, which 1 share, 
even though I still question the use of the 
postage stamp as an appropriate medium. 
Nevertheless there comes a time when it 
just becomes a bore to continue w ith one's 
personal objection, w hether it is valid or not. 

Choice of Paintings 

Although Rose was content to make 
hi s own selectio n from Turner's works 
(concentrating on seascapes and landscapes, 
rather than po rtraits) he welco med 
Lousada's further sugges ti ons, which 
followed o n 29 January. These included 
Peace - Burial at Sea, Snowstorm -
Steamboat off a H arbour's Mouth and 
The Shipwreck; Lousada also suggested 
that, if "a couple of really long stamps" 
were to be considered, Bay of Baiae, 
Chichester Canal, and The Thames, near 
\\'alron Bridges were also possibili ties. 

The above were all in oils. Rose had 
mentio ned th at he was also consid erin g 
Tu rner's watercol ours, and of these Lousada 
sugges ted Edinburgh from St Margaret's 
Loch, Vesuvius in Eruption, and Venice 
looking east from the Giudecca - early 
morning. H e commented that these might 
look "very pretty" but ques ti oned w hether 
they should be mixed w ith oils. With regard 
to reproduction in stamp size he thought 
that Snowstorm "would o nl y co me out as 
a beautiful abs tract pattern " but would be 
effecti ve if we ll reproduced. The Shipwreck, 
o n the oth er hand, might well be very 
suitabl e - " I have once done a tin y copy 
of thi s fo r a dolls house and it came out 
remarkably well. " 
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It is no t record ed w heth er any of th ese 

were includ ed in the slides seen by the 

SAC o n th e 16th . The onl y identi fied t itle 

of those sh own is Crossing the Brook, 
which was well received as "a hand some 

picture", but, Lo usada po inted out, 

"Kenneth C lark in his recent book 

describes it as anody ne and says it has 

appeared o n more calendars perhaps than 

any other picture. Consequ ently, I would 

rather keep off it. " This was presumab ly 
a reference to Lo rd Cl ark 's Th e R omantic 

Rebellion, published in 1973. 

lain Bain of the Tare G all ery Pu blicati o ns 

D epartment was abl e to suppl)· M r Rose 

with a large number of slides and 
transparencies of Turner ' oils in the Tare 

and also of his watercolou rs which were 

largely held by the British Museum. 

Turner 177.5 -1851 

I 

\1.1 .'· I "J '4 Sruarr Rose's orig in al artwork with 
Santa M aria del/a S,dute and Th e Arsenal 

t 

Durin g the foll o ,\'ing mo nth Mr Rose, 
liaising w ith H arriso ns' and Peter Shrives of 

Pos tal Marketing, examined some 17 wo rks 

by Turner in the li ght of their su irabilin · for 

reproduction on stamps. T hese can fairly 

be assumed to have comprised the fo llowing 

seven o ils (Crossing th e Brook; Bridge of 

Sighs; The Shipwreck; Bay of Baiae; Th e 
"Sun of Venice" going to sea; Peace - Burial 

at Sea; Snowstorm) and 10 watercolo urs 

(Burning of the H ouses of Parliam ent; 

St Laurent; Petworth: playing billiards; 
Gids at Petworth [also known as Two ladies 

sitting by the fi re]; Th e Arsenal, Rio di San 
Daniele, Venice; Greens and blues [also 

kn ow n as Buildings by a lake]; 

0 Title Date Original size & medium 

Peace- Burial at sea 1841 -42 oil , H 75" x 34.75" 

Snowstorm 1842 oil , 36" x 48" 

The Arsenal c. I 840 watercolour, 9.5 " x 12.625 " 

Buildings by a lake • 1845 watercolour, 9" x I 3" 

Girls at Pet;;:orth •• 1827 watercolour, 5.5 " x 7. 5" 

St Laurent I 826-33 watercolour, 5.625" x 7.625" 

Venice from the Grudecca 1819 watercolour, 8.875" x 11.25" 

Venice from Fusrrw c. I 840 watercolour, 8.875" x 11.25" 

* Th is work was first described m :h< 19: 9 Finbe rg invento ry as G>·eens and blues. 
T he title gi,·en here IS thou ~urrcr.t \ .l.:,·epted J. nd was used thro ughout the desig n process. 

T his mic''"' ' used in the 19: 9 tnu•c; " .tnd throughout the design process 
but thl' worh. h no"' Sno11o·n b' : ~ :;;.e T:.. u l.zdzc) srttmg by tbe fi re. 

.mt,1 .\/ana del/a Salute: nzght scene ;;:zth 

rockets; \ 'enice f rom the Giudecca; Venice 
from Fusina; Shade and darkness : the 

evening of th e deluge) . 

The fo ll owing t id es have been 

identifi ed, amo ng those thought also 
to have been considered: Venice- the 

Piazetta with the ceremony of the D oge 

marrying the sea; Ship on fire; Boats 

at sea; Storm clouds, sunset; Shore and 

sky; Sunrise at sea; A pink sky about 

a grey sea; Paris - the Parte of St D enis; 

O n the coast. On 26 Febru ary Mr Rose 
showed "about eight " tran sparencies 

to a meeting between Pos tal Marketing 

rep resentat ives and the Lo ndo n 

M aterials Section fo r the latter 's exp ert 

opinio n o n w hether the pictures' 

reproductions on phosphorised 

stamp paper would cause any technical 
probl ems when passed und er ultra

viol et light in automated sorting o r 

can celling equipm ent. The Materia ls 

Secti o n gave their approval in th is 

regard , albeit with reservatio ns in 

two unspecifi ed cases . Mr Rose 
fin all y showed the SAC slides o f eight 

shortli sted works by Turner at their 

meeting of 21 March. Th ese were li sted 

as in Table 1. 

Shortlist Agreed 

The shortli st was predomin antl y in water

co lo urs, as these len t themselves mo re 

readily to redu ction, bein g generall y 

of smaller size initi all y (as menti o ned 

previ ously) . The ea rlier not ion of covering 
the whole of T urner's career had, as seen 

abo,·e, been largeh- abando ned. As had also 

first been intended howe,·er, half of rhe 

sho rtli st were chieth light in colour (St 

Laurent, Ven ice from the G iudecca, Venice 

from Fusina, Btddings by a lake ) and th e 
remainder predo minantly da rke r. The 

meeting approved the shorrli st fo r essaying, 

th e qu est io n of any furth er selectio n being 

postponed until thi s was done. 

twelve 

It " 'as d ec ided to secure fresh t ransparencies 

of all eight paint ings . John Webb FR PS, 

liaising with Harriso ns' technical staff 

and the Tare Gallery, comp leted this by 

9 April, includi ng a second copy of Girls 

at Petworth (all nin e transparencies are now 
in the N ational Postal Mu seum). At th e 

beginning of M ay th e transparencies were 

handed over to H arri sons', p lus artwork 

by Sruarr Rose indicating the des ired layout 

and lettering - this includ ed two rou gh 

desi gns of w hich one (in the 4V2 p valu e) 

incorporated The Arsenal, and the o th er 

(3V2p) S Maria della Salute- night scene 
w ith rocke ts; altho ugh this las t had not 

finally been sho rtli sted it was suffi cientl y 

representative to co nstitute a guide to any 

probl ems of reproducti on that might ari se. 

M eanw hile the SAC had met aga in on 

25 A pril and heard that the Turner issue 
was scheduled for late Febru ary 1975, so 

as to be out in time fo r both the opening 

of the Spring Stampex phil atelic exhibiti o n 

(25 Febru ary - 1 March) and the las t weeks 

of the Royal Academy's Turner show ing 

(16 N ovember 1974 - 2 March 1975). 

On 17 June Miss F Ladbury of Pos tal 

Marketin g w rote to the Supplies 
D epartment reminding th em that 

provisio nal targets of 4 September fo r 

essays to be approved, and 11 D ecember 
fo r th e deli very to Supplies of initial stocks, 

had been agreed. Th e actu al issue date 

was now schedu led fo r 12 February 1975. 

She now hoped that essays could be made 

ready in time fo r the SAC meeting of 17 

J uly, rather than 7 A ugust as previously 
arranged, as there would be no furth er SAC 

meeting unti l 12 September. H arri sons' first 

essays were duly completed o n I July and 

despatched on the 4th, as in Table 2. 
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• Painting ___r:ue Essay Nos. • Held in :'\P.\1 

Si lhouette 4V:zp 6400*, 6-!vJ •, 6..! - ::-·. 6 ':.1. M':. • . 6..11 1· 

5\lz p 6551 ' , 66 · . 66 -3 •. 6666 •. 66 -::. 66 ~1 ·,66~3 · 

8p 61 I:;· . 611 I. 61 L • . 6113 · , 61 14 ', 611 • ,6125 ' 
41 p lOp IS 2· . 1- •. 159 · ,I 49", 185 ., 1851, 6231' 2 

Relief 4\lz p 6..!..13'. · . 6446, 6447*,6448*, 6460,6463 

51 zp 6 · 9. 6595' , 6672, 6686, 6689*, 6690* (x 3) 

8p 61 - 9.61 5' ,6186', 6187*,6 188*, 61 89,6 190 

18p I 45 ' , 1846*, 1848, 6206*, 6211 , 6228*, 6239 

SI' 
"fitnlC'r 1775· 1R51 

POST OFFICE 

In the event E G White submitted essays 

w ith the Queen's head in relief o n 11 

O ctober, fo r approval by th e MDP, the 
Senior Director of Postal Services [SDP] 

D Wesil and the Pos t Offi ce C hairman. 

These were fo rwarded the same day to 

the Sec retary of State fo r Industry, A ntho ny 

Wedgwood Benn , w ho in turn submitted 

them o n 21 October fo r the Q uee n's 

approval. This was received the fo llowing 

day, and Mr C urrall du ly notified on the 
24 O ctober. 

Another set o f essays (N os . 6448, 6690, 
6185 and 6228) went to LMS for tes ting. 

N Potter repli ed on 11 N ovember that 

the des igns were suitabl e fo r use either with 
two verti cal bars co nventi o nall y placed o r 

with phospho r overall (the stamps were in 

fact printed in overall phospho r). Following 
this the approved essays were re turn ed to 

H arri sons' o n the 14th fo r bulk productio n 

in ph o togravure to get under way. 

Announcement of Issue 

On 19 February th e set was issued as 
scheduled, no problems worth recording 

havin g ari sen in the production process. 

T he stamps were landscape 41 mm x 30m m, 
and were issued in sheets of I 00 in th e 

fo ll owing colo urs: (4Yzp) o li ve-bistre, red

orange, dull ultramarine, black, grey-black; 
(SYz p) scarl et, greenish-ye llow, deep dull 

blu e, o range-brown, black, grey-black; (8p) 

yell ow-bistre, red-rosine, o range- red, dull 

ultramarin e, bl ack, grey- bl ack; ( I Op) light 

stone, deep blu e, dull blue, chocolate, 

grey-black. The issued deno minations 

represented the bas ic rates , in ascendin g 

o rder, for inland fir st class, European 

letters, and airma il zo nes B and C 

(effective ly most of th e world outsid e 

Europe) . T he stamps were fin all y 
withdraw n fro m phil atelic counters after 

one year, total sales being es timated 

at 47,92 0,000 x 4\lzp, 8,690,000 x SYz p, 

7,200,000 x 8p, and 7, 100,000 x lOp . 

On the day that the stamps were issued, 

a PHQ picture postcard featuring the 5Yz p 
stamp wem on sale. T his was the ninth in 
the "PHQ " seri es, and 46,250 were issued 

in all. A presentatio n pack, 69th in its series , 

al so went o n sale. The pack and offi cial 

first day cover were des igned by Jeffery 

Matthews MS IA, and the tex t fo r the 

pack and fd c fill er card written by C harity 

Boxall, which was in fact th e pseud o ny m 

used by Matth ews' wife. 

Matthews chose three works by Turner 

for reprod uct io n in th e presentatio n pack. 

These were Portrait of the artist aged about 
t;;:enty -three, Egremont sea-piece and 

The sun rising through vapour. He also 
considered \ 'ignette to R ogers' Poems, 1834; 

Fishing boat in fm·eground; Th e Shipv.,·reck; 
H ero and Leander; Boats on a lee shore; 
Bridgewater sea-piece. 12 ,000 copies of the 

pack were o rdered from the printers Moore 

and Matthes Ltd. By the end of Jul y 1975 
th ese were sold o ut and ano ther 30,000 

were ordered. 

1 fourteen 

t 

8" 

The initial order fo r the FDC and fi llers 

was fi rst es timated in late O ctober 1974 

at a round 500,000 each. H owever, it 

was noted that th e Fire Service, UPU 

anni versary, and G reat Bri tons fd cs earlier 

th at yea r had enj oyed sales of 495,700, 

509,200 and 51 0,400 respecti vely, and the 

o rd er fo r Turn er fd cs was rhus increased 
to 520,000 at th e beginnin g of D ecember, 

includin g an all owance for wastage 

of 10,000. 

Matthews was paid £115 fo r des igning 

th e presentati o n pac k, £75 fo r th e FD C 

and filler and £25 per handstamp; C harity 

Boxall received £60 fo r w riting th e tex t 

used in the pack and fd c. 

References: 

PO Archive files 

Post 54 I SAC minutes 1973-75 

t 

MK D/ AN/ SH (Turner FDC and presentat io n pack) 

M KD/ BS/ 555 (Turner an niversary stamps -
correspondence) 

M KD/ BS/ 1 027 (1975 stamp progra mme) 

MKD/ BS/ 1029 (1975 special stamps resea rch) 

/-.IKD/ BS/ 1030 ( 1975 progra mme annou ncement) 

MKD/ Cj /205 (Tu rn er stamp issue promotion) 

Press & Broadcast Notices 

McD2, 7 January 1975; DW IO, 16 January 1975 

Grateful ack nowledgeme nts to A nn Chumblcy, 
Study Room Regist rar, Tate Gall ery, for providi ng 
much useful information about individual paintings . 



Artefacts 
Christine J ones, Collection Manager, Artefacts during 1996, 

here describes her year, especially the problems of storage 

resulting from the closure of the Sorting Office area. 

Storage 

The early months of 1996 saw much activity 

in the basement of King Edward Building. 

The loss of the artefac t sto rage areas in the 

basement beneath the So rtin g Office meant 

that all displaced objects had to be sorted, 

boxed and labelled ready for their move 

to new stores. By March, heavy indu strial 

racking had been in stall ed in the out-stores 

at Tottenham and the larger items of 
furniture and o ther equipment were 

relocated there by mid-su mmer. 

The rooms allocated to artefact storage 
w ithin KEB were also racked o ut by March 

wi th the more specialised rac king needed 

for the paintings being installed a little later. 

Remainin g rooms are des ignated according 

to the materi als they will hold - paper, 

textile, wood and so on. It is hoped that in 

the long term the environrn ental conditions 

in each of th ese areas can be regulated more 
effi cientl y to suit the specific requirements 

of the different materials. 

Karen Parr, Melan ic Parker and the 

custodians worked long and hard to 

ensure these moves went smoothl y. It is 

unfortunate that two occurrences prevented 

the entire location from being completed 
on schedul e. The unexpected withdrawal 

of the publ ic lift to the basement resulted 
in obj ec ts being "stranded" in the office 

areas and office materi al bein g trapped in 

the basement. Also, the need fo r contractors 

to work in parts of the stores meant that 

items already placed on shelves and li sted 

had to be withdrawn for temporary storage 

elsewhere. The latter part of the year 

saw the basement become a hard-hat area, 

w ith restricted access fo r Museum staff. 

Temporar il y, therefore, work o n the stored 

collections -documentation, storage and 
research - has drawn to a virtual stop. 

The reduction of ac ti vity wi thin KEB 

has, however, provided the oppo rtunity 
to work on the material in th e Tottenham 

store. Indeed, the summer months saw 

many new additions housed in this large r 

artefact store, especial ly from the Post 
Office Stores at Swindon. Items retrieved 

from this source include a segregator drum, 
a "Safeglide" parcel ch ute, several bicycles, 

wa ll and lamp boxes as well as pillar boxes 

no t yet represented in the collections. 

Zara M atthews has now produced a 

comprehensive list ing and typology of 

the pillar boxes held in the N PM and this 

is published elsewhere in this Review . 

Progress o n the documentation and storage 

of th e larger artefacts cannot, unfortunately, 
be mirrored in the upgrading of the building 

at Tottenharn to achieve minimum museum 

storage requirem ents. At the beginning of 

the summer ag reement was reached wi th 

Post Office Property Holdings for several 

projects to improve the security and general 

environm ental co nditions of th e building. 

Pos t Offi ce Facilities have und ertaken 

the revisio n of th e building's security w ith 

an effec ti ve alarm system but the o th er 

problems have yet to be resolved . 

Documentation 

As in previous years the quantity of 
incoming material continued to pose 

problems for bo th documentation and 
storage. This yea r it was mainly from Post 

Office divisio ns. The large group of nearly 

fiftee n 

Artefac ts I 

100 items fro m Swindon received in 

September is, perhaps, the grea tes t quantity 
of material to arrive. 

\\ 'e are still maintaining the manual 

d -umentation sys tem first impl emented 
':. 199j but have now introduced a new 

~;'u;er-based yste rn , as recorded in 

h: '".lr. R<:1e:.::. This is SNAP! for 

\\'indow - a pr ~ram designed especiall y 
for mu m - ·hich was insta lled in the 
ea rh- part o · 1996. .1 .. ha,·e now been 

trained on th1 and d ,-elopment envisaged 

incl ude imaging capabili ~-which i due to 
be added in th e forth omma \'Car. 

Mike Bament, a F ri end normally working 
in the Philatelic Department, was most 

helpful in und ertaking to transcribe and 

then research 10 lette rs associated with 

the family of A Pomeroy MP, and a Lord 

Harberton, written between 178 1 and 1816. 

The letters were do nated by P Lawson who 

discovered th em w hen he accidenta ll y fell 

throu gh th e floorbo ards of a hou se he 

was renovating in Luton. Other new 
acquisi tions are described elsewhere. 

Loans & Other Work 

D espite uncertainties and problem staff 

have maintained their curatorial duties on 

all levels. Enquiries from both the public 

and Post Offi ce colleague ha,·e been dealt 

with prompt! ~·- o,·er 690 access ions have 

been reco rded of which many includ e 

mult iple entrie a well as back log mate rial. 
Thu , o,·er 2,"'v artefacts have agai n 

been fully documented. Loans to o ther 

in titu tion have been processed, including 

the cience i\!useu m; University of Eas t 

Anglia; lationa l Railway Museum, York; 
Lancas hire M useum s Services; Royal M ail 

Bournemouth; Royal Mail Salford; and the 

co mpany "The Ye ll ow Submarine" 

respons ibl e for the production of the 

Collectors Club Magazine. 
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Recent Acquisitions 
During 1996, as in previous years, a large numb r o 

acquisitions were received by the Museum. o 

more interesting are described here. 

are provided m the inserted li 

or Ill _ 

In several areas there wa a redu tion in the 

nu mber of items coming into the 1useum 

during 1996. This was particularly t rue in 

the fi elds of stamp artwork and essays, 
which refl ected the fact that fewer were 

transferred fro m the D es ign and Produ ction 

departments of Royal M ail (and no t th at 
fewer were created). It seems likely that 

thi s w ill be reversed in 1997. So me areas 

did see an increase, esp ec iall y that of postal 

hi sto ry items. Large purchases included 

four further volum es of a co llectio n of 

Travelling Post Office markings. 

Most material continu ed to be transferred 

(or saved) fro m other Post Office depart

ments but the digest below can give some 

idea of th e dive rsity and quantity 
of material recei ved. 

Artefacts 

Most artefacts w hich were added to th e 

collections came from di visio ns of th e Pos t 

O ffice. One of the heavies t single items 
was a large free-standing Ed ward VII "wall 

box" w hich has a pointed roof w ith a ball. 

Stamp Artwork - modern (adopted & unadopted) 

Registration sheets of stamps etc 

260t 

83 
148 

248* 

502** 
20 

New cylinders & plates (stamps) 

Proofs and essays (cards) 

Postal history items 

Handstamps 

Pos ting boxes 

Ve hicles 

Model vehicles 

Textil es 
Greetings cards, pos tcards, va lentines 

Printed ep hemera 

Paintings, prints and photographs 

Pos t Office machinen· 

Artefacts (uncia ified) 

t plus I 23 rransp.uen.:1 m , nnc.:uon wnh 

1989 Food and Farm m .:: "'" 

* including many duplicate~. but 1n .t .... • thde were 

32 

27 

34 

265 
32 

25 
87 

23 1 

th ree volum es of material to r :\!a-hm .:ol ~r :mdarJi,JtiOn 

pl us four furth er volu mes oi TPO mar m _ 

As far as artefacts were concerned storaoe 

moves and lack of easy access to parts of 
King Edward Building due to building 

works meant that staff co ncentrated o n the 

existin g collec tio ns rather than on acquiring 

more material. 

Edward \ "11 "wall box" 

Only rwo ar ·now n: thi o ne with 

a double ap rmre ori ~ina ll y iruated 
in \\.aterll>(, atio n b ·or beiw' mo,·ed 

to Borou h Hi
0

h tr et, London; and one 

with a single aperru re located in Battersea, 

London. Qu ite a number of o the r 

boxes, mainly lamp boxes, were 

transferred from the Technology 

C entre at Swindon. 

e ighteen 

Another piece of machinery came from 

D artford. This was the "Supertackle" mobile 

train ing d es k fo r codin g d es k operators. 

It had been used at D artfo rd to t rain 

o perators before the introdu ctio n of fi rst 

generation coding d es ks in 1976 . Each 

trainee " ·orked from keyboard exercise 

ard and after making about 26 key 
depress ions the un it would print out w hat 

had been keyed as a check o n th e operatio n. 

An enormous va riety of other pieces 

of pos tal equipment also found their way 

to the Mu seum, fro m large pieces of sorting 

office equipment through signage to 

counter obj ects. 

Other items 

were purchased 
o r do nated. 

Particul arl y 

fin e is this 

si lve r salve r 

depi cting 
a packet boat. 

Th e salve r itse lf 

was made by the 

silve rsmith Elizabeth Jones of Lo ndon 
in 1790. H oweve r, the engrav ing on the 

obverse shows Hi s Majes ty's Pos t Offi ce 

Packet H enry Free ling and is dated 1817, 

T C Mason C o mmander. The packet is 

fl y in g th e Post O ffi ce Packet flag (the 

"Pos tboy Jack"), showing the "Postboy" 

o n a red ensign. O n the reverse an 

insc ripti o n states that the salve r was given 
to th e Royal Ocean Racin g C lub in 1932. 

Adhesive Wafer Seals 

Two no table additi ons to the social mail 

co llec ti o ns were made in the fo rm of 

adhesive wafer seals, the small gummed 

paper seals used for adverti sements in 
th e 19th century. 

One is an 
envelop e with 

a wafer dated 

1863 fo r a 

brush and comb 
manufac turer. 

Th e o th er is 

a comi cal 

broadsheet 
adverti sing 

wafers. 
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Badges & Medallions 

A cap badge with the number "GPO 628" 
belonging to Davey Bothwell and dating 
from 1945-55 was donated to the NPM 
joining another of his from the 1920s. 
Bothwell had a long career with the Post 
Office, retiring in 1959. In 1912, when aged 
12, he was the last Telegraph Boy to leave 
the Titanic before she sailed. He reported 
that he had been given lemonade and cakes 
in Captain Smith's cabin. More modern 
promotional badges have also been added 
to the collection. 

Bought at auction is this medallion awarded 
to R F Bartholomew in 1949 for service to 

the Post Office Engineering Union. It is 
one of very few items from the Engineering 
Union in the collections. 

Postcards 

Several postcards have been added to the 
collection of popular representations of 
the Post Office. That showing a Post Office 
Telegraph is dated 1907, while the postcard 
drawing by Donald McGill is fro m 1929. 
"In good time for the post" has become 
a familiar slogan; here the design is by 
Agnes A Chardson, c. 1920. 

A number of postcards have also been 
purchased featuring post offices and 
sub-post offices throughout the country. 
Most of these are sepia-coloured, dating 
from about 191 . 

Rowland Hill Fund 

Established over 100 years ago, the 
Rowland Hill Fund is a registered charin· 
founded as a memorial to Sir Rowland Hill. 
Today, as always, the Fund exists solely to 

help serving and retired Post Office 
colleagues and their famili es. Widows and 
widowers are the main beneficiaries bur also 
the sick and the elderly - those least able to 

help themselves. 

Contributions are usually raised via serving 
Post Office and their retired colleagues. 

iHully 6~c' 
l"'ow run·l
lill• tint. i' 

·w,n Ju•t"!Os6.:w 
w6~1 --- f <:.M • Ic. 
f'm &endh•~ "ue 
rl!lf;l-bllc~ IS 

• YOU! 

1 1929 postcard by Donald Me Gill 

I c.! no Postcard 

Howe,·er, durino 1996 the ="JP 1 sold the 
r ;ular Rowland Hill Fund lapel badge and 
he !ape bad;e de i ·tin::: the r p Row land 

Hill tampo-199 -:aloahr da~·co,·er 

bearino the 19p and _ · p tamp oi the afore
mentioned erie , cancelled with the British 
Philatelic Bureau Rowland Hill Fund special 
handstamp of S eptember 1995. Some £378 
was raised at the luseum shop for this 
worthy cause, mainly through the efforts 
of Peter Hajbok but also with the assistance 
of Henry Berry and Barry Tennanr. 

1 tw f'nrv 
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Post Office Archives 
As in previous Reviews, the Post Office Archi\·e .... - R ord 

Services takes the opportunity of describin ..; r 

activities, here reported by Simon Bate . 

Staffing 

Many of you reading thi wi ll already ·now 

that our Archi,·ist, Jean Farru ia retired 

in June after H years ' Pos t O ffice service . 
Those w ho benefi ted from Jean's knowled ge 
and experience w ill want to join all o f us 

here at the Archives in w ishing Jea n a long 

and happy retirement. We understand that 

Jean intends to spend her retirement caring 

for her cats and developing her husband 's 
decorating skill s. 

I 
Barbara Stephenso n, A manda Enginee r, 
Cath erine Orton and M art in Rush 

There were a number o f new faces to be 

seen in the A rchi ves this year. Ayub Khan 

joi ned us from Royal M ail and is now 

part of t he Search Roo m team. M artin 

Rush came fro m Royal Mail to joi n our 

collec tions management team in J u I y. 

Martin ha a BA in English and is halfway 
through srud ~·ing ·or an :\1A . ince he 
arrived he ha b en wor ··ng exten i,·elv 

wi th the colle tion o: map and po ter . 

Catherine Orron o ri inalh- 'oi. 

summer student in the ummer o 

completin g a BSc in A rcha olo_ . C 
was appointed full -time in ept mber ard 
has been involved w ith project in bo h : ' 

A rchives and the R ecords Centre as well as 
working o n the new guide to the Archive . 

At the same time we recruited our first 

professio nall y qualifi ed Archivist and 

R ecords Manager, Barbara Stephenson. 

Barbara o riginally studied E nglish at 

L iverpool U ni ve rsity before going on to 
take the Diplo ma in Archives and R ecords 

Management at Uni versity College London . 

ince her arrival Barbara has specialised 

in records manage ment work , parti cularl y 

in the area of document retenti on. She was 
fo llowed in N ovember by Amanda E nginee r. 

A manda studied history at R eading 

U niversity before gaining a Diplo ma 
in A rchives Stud ies at U C L in 1993. 

Cataloguing 

C ustomers of the Archi ves w ill alread y 

be familiar w ith the fact that the bulk of 

the findin g aids w hich we have to guide 

them around the coll ections are quite old. 

Most of the ex isting catalogues were 

produced during the 1960s. Since then 
of course th e collections have co ntinu ed 

to grow w ith th e constant addit ion of 

new materi al. O nly a few of the catalogues 

have been revised since that time, th e result 

being that hundreds of items remained 

uncatalogued and therefore no t eas il y 

ava ilable to th e public. 

Wo rk on li sting this material was begun in 
th e early 1990s. In November 1996 A manda 

E ngineer was given the task of producing 

revised catalogues fo r all of the 113 Post 

C lasses . Prio r to jo in ing this pro ject 

Amanda had been involved w ith cataloguing 

th e reco rds in the Liddell H art Centre fo r 

:\ l ilitary A rchives at Kings College London. 

he ha been able to make rapid progress 

.m b~· he end of the ~·ear had completed 
he - r t L Po t la e . Thi work 

rin .:: 199/. 
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I Pcnfo ld Pillar Box (polished pe'1:1ter) 

I 

I'll-! Pos tman 

(po lished pewter) 

I First Nati onal Standard Pillar Box 



A. Guide to the Archives 

The first guide to our collecti ons was 
published in 1986 . Work on revising 
th is was begun in 1996 by co nsulting 
both custo mers and va ri ous postal his to ry 
societ ies. A new gu ide w ill be published 
toward the end o f 1997 and will incorpo rate 
revised descriptio ns of each of the Pos t 

C lasses . 

Out Reach 

1997 marks the centenary year of Th e 
Natio nal Federatio n of Su b-Postmasters . 
Th e celebratio ns will include an exhi biti on 
to be held in Wakcfi eld, birthplace o f the 
Federa tio n. Du ring 1996 the 
A rchi ves were heav il y involved 
in providin g info rmation and 
visual images fo r use in this 
ex hibitio n. We also helped the 
National Rail way Museum in 

York put togeth er a new, Royal 
Mail -spo nsored , ex hibitio n on 
moving mail by train . 

Readers will remember from last 
year's R ev iew that the Archives 

celeb rated its centenary in May 
of 1996. To mark the event we 
mounted a small d ispl ay. This 
expl ain ed the history of the Arch ives 
and was illust rated with images of the 
Archi ves and its staff over the I 00 years 
. . . 

s1nce 1ts creati o n. 

The seri es of free informatio n shee ts 
avail abl e from th e Search Room was rev ised 
durin g the latter half of 1996. The majo rity 
of the informati on sheets were created 
during the 1970s and th ey no longer 
refl ected the sub jects of interest to today's 
customers. A new seri es was developed 
based on subj ects sugges ted by our 
custo mers. Thi s new range of informatio n 
sheets will be ava il abl e in early 1997 
and will be added to dur ing th e year. 

Three new mini atu res were added to the 
range in 1996, two fi gurin es and a pillar 

box, bri ng ing the number of min ia tu res 
in the series up to I 0 at the end of the ~- ear, 

with more planned for 1997. The new 
models were a Messenger Boy of 1938; 
a Pos tman of 19 14, co mpl ete with D ouble
Peak Shako and Good Conduct Stripes; 
and a F irst N atio nal Standard pillar box 
of 1876. A nu mber of other mi niatures 
were progressed durin g the year inclu di ng 
a Pos twoman of 19 16, featurin g th e first 
uniform issu ed to wo men and a 1930s Air 

Mail pillar box. 

New M aterial 

As alwa~· material came tloodino into the 
Archi,-e durin; t he ~ ear. \\ 'e -ontinued 

to add to our colle-non" o :-

of the gap in our collt>c: io o -
materialthrough donauon and r J.. 

Maps and u niforms were a! o add d J..OU. - • 

fi rst steps were taken towards the tran ·er 

of the historical material present ly held in 
the Pos t O ffi ce's Photograph ic Li brary. 
During 1997 so me 18,000 im ages arc due 
to be added to the Archives coll ectio ns. 

Items of interes t received this year include 
a si lver cigarette case. This was given to the 
th en Pos tmas ter G eneral, Sydney C harles 
Bu xton (PMG 1905-191 0) o n 1 October 
1908 to mark the inauguratio n of the Penn y 
Pos tal Uni o n between G reat Britai n and the 

U .S.A. It was presented by the Pos tm aster 
General of the U.S.A., Geo rge von L Meyer 
and was do nated by Mr Bu xton 's daughter, 

Lady A lethea E li o t. 

A nother item of note was recovered after 
a tour of Royal Mail office in G la gow. 
This was an oil paint ing of a pos tman 
deliveri ng mail which had previously been 

hung in the H ead Po tmaster's office in 
the George quare buildin g. It shows a 
postman at about the turn of th e century, 
complete with Good Co nduct Stripes and 
a Single-Peak Shako. Pai nt in gs of th is type 
arc not com mon so we were very pl eased 

to fi nd this o ne. 

Records Centre 

O ne part of the A rchives plays an 
impo rtam part in ensuring that the 
hi storical records crea ted by the Pos t Office 
today arc id entifi ed and eventu ally add ed to 
th e collecti ons. 
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Hi torical photographs 

I Sik cr ciga rette case 

T he Records Cent re plays a vi tal part in 
managin g the Pos t Office's info rmation. 

Use of the Records Centre increased by 
56% during 1996 and over 700 departments 
are usin g o ne, o r more, of its range of 
products and services. The Reco rds Centre 
is currently managing nearly 50,000 fil es 
dealing w ith all a pects of Post Office 
operations. 

I 
Oil Painting of Alex Buchanan, 
a Postman of Troon 
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Post Office Archives 
Map Collection 
Martin Rush writes about the Post Office Archives' 

collection of Postal Maps. 

The production of maps has long been a 
cause of fascination to many people. Our 
collection is no exception - spanning 200 
years of postal development it provides an 
often under-estimated source of information 
to researchers interested in postal history. 
Supported by reports held in Post Office 
Archives the maps reflect the development 
of cross-posts and mail transportation, free 
delivery boundaries, penny postage and the 
expansion of the postal system as a whole. 

It is probable that many of the maps have 
been wi th the Archives since its records 
were fir t brought together in 1896. 
The collection has now grow n to contain 
over item and is the largest collection 
of historical po tal maps in the country. 
It can be broad!~- ea e0 ori ed into ix 
sections: town la . di ric map , 
circulation map • 
and itinerarie or roa 
are described in more e .a.i • 

Description of the Co: '" '" 

Many of the maps were originally taken 
from the Freeling papers and these are 
a good source of additional information 
given time for further research. Sir Francis 
Freeling, working as Secretary to the Post 
Office from 1798 to 1836, conducted several 
surveys of the postal system and many 
maps were produced for reports to Post 
Office Headquarters, and for reports 
to Parliament. 

In a letter to the Postmaster General 
on 29 April 1808, Freeling writes: 

I beg to acquaint your Lordships that I 
have completed a Work which was began 
so long back as October 1806, w ith a view 
to ascertain and settle with the District 
Surveyors the proper route of Letters from 
every single Town in the Kingdom to all 
other Towns, and I have now in my office 
a Volume ... containing fifteen Maps which 
shew the circulation and route of letters 
by the lines traced upon them. 

In a work taking almost two years, 
Freeling examined in depth the routes 
used for carrying letters and concluded 
that the use of cross posts had still not been 
fully implemented. Letters often went via 
London when quicker routes were available 
and Freeling suggested that in spite of 
a potential lost revenue, "there can be no 
doubt that it is the wisest policy as well 
.15 more ju t to the public that every Letter 

;:ra,·el o it de tination by the 
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There are now almost 80 circulation maps 
in the collection, starting from the turn 
of the 18th century. They provide a good 
indication of the expansion of the mailcoach 
system and the development in modes 
of transport - showing for example the 
beginning of railroad routes in the late 
1830s. 

Throughout his career, Freeling continued 
to re-examine and develop the postal 
system. A set of seven Surveyors districts' 
maps, which have recently been conserved, 
are accompanied by letters from each 
District Surveyor to Francis Freeling, 
responding to his circular of 1823. 
The seven maps were cut into districts 
from a single map of England and Wales 
and each Surveyor was requested to provide 
details of rides and foot posts in their 
respective areas. In all, we have two sets 
of surveyors' district maps, one from 
1813/ 14 and one from 1823. These maps 
show details of mailcoach roads, armed 
rides, branch mails, horse posts, receiving 
houses and penny postal areas for each 
of the Sun·eyor's districts . 

Po al un·eyors played a central role in the 
development of the Post Office. They were 
"expected to know the minds of the public 
and the practicabilities and ways of securing 
the implementation of policy" (Monarchs of 
All they Surveyed). The large collection of 
town plans, mostly depicting current and 
proposed free de livery boundaries, were 



?an of this fun ct ion. It ranges from 180-l 
·o the early 20th century, though the 
.:-ollect ion is concentrated mainly in the 
hrs t part of th e 1800s . Many of these map 
also contain additi onal info rmation such 
as population, major buil dings and the 
locatio n of post offices, and often gi,·e 
indications of when certa in free deli,·er~· 

o r penny pos t boundari es were authori ed. 

Before the postal reform of 18-lO, postage 
was charged according to distance and 

it was therefore essential to have easy 
refe rence to d istances between towns. 
The Pos t Office had worked on a sys tem 
of compu ted mil eage for payment of mail 
co nveyance since Tudor days (and fo r hiring 

t
'~ /1(>-.-.. .w 

,,_ 
""" .. 
'~ 

I 1790 Secti on from C ary's Sun·ey of the High Roads 

out ho rses to travellers riding posts), but 

after Jo hn Ogil by (1600-76) publ ished 
the fi rst itinera ry Britannia in 1675, it 
was rea lised that the measured mil eage 

was sign ifica ntl y greater than that used by 
the Post Office. Later o n, an Act of Q ueen 
Anne set a level of accuracy "for all Roads 
measured o n Account of the General Post 
O ffi ce" (Cary 's New I tinerary), and many 

earl y maps provide details of distances 
between tow ns. H owever, the strip- map 
fo rm d eveloped by Ogilby grew in 
popularity, and was a va lu able source 
for the Post Offi ce and travellers. 

The earli est vers ion of these in our 
collec tio n is a copy of Owen and Bowe n's 
Britannia D epicta (1720), but towards the 
end of the 18th centu ry th e Pos t Maste r 
Genera l empl oyed John Cary (c. 1754-1835) 
to organise a survey of turnp ike roads in 
Grea t Bri tain. In volving 9,000 miles of 
un·ey, Cary measured all d istances fro m 

the General Post Office in Lo ndo n and 
produced a seri es of itineraries containin g 

~ood r pJir : 

mailcoach route meant tha: 
these were often the best ior 
travellers, and Ca ry wro te 

of his 1798 Itin erary that 
" it was deemed to be a Wo rk 

of such Utility to the P ublic, 
that it ought not to be 
withheld; and it is humbl y 
p resumed, that, fro m the 
Precision w ith w hich it is 
executed, much Benefit 
may accrue to the Trave ll er." 

Storage & Conservatio n 

With such a coll ection, it is important 
to ensure that every step is taken to p reserve 
the co ndition of th e niaps. At th e beginning 
of 1994, the decis ion was taken to begin a 
systematic conservat ion programme, startin g 
with circulation maps and progressi ng 
to town plans in 1994/95. T he programme 
is now coming to an end, and restora tion 
or preserva tion work has been carried out 
o n the majority of the collecti on. 

Generally, maps are mounted o n to ac id 
free mu seum board and stored at th e 
A rchives in polyeste r fi lm envelopes. 
I n o rder to preserve the conditi o n of the 
maps, envi ro nmental co ndi t io ns of storage 
are carefully moni tored. Temperature, 
humidity and levels of light must be kep t 
to acceptable levels, and to maintain these 
the repository has an air-cond itioned 
system w ith hu mid ificat ion and 
dehumidi fica tio n units, and flu o rescent 
tubes fo r lighting are fi tted with d iffusers 
and filters fo r ult ra-v iolet li ght. 

Cataloguing 

Last sum mer, a studen t came to li t and 
catalogue our map collecti on, purr ing the 
informat ion on to an Access database. This 
was a huge task, bu t resulted in the creation 
of full listings which include descriptions, 
si zes, and any o ther obtainable information 
relevant to the map (for example engraver, 
pu blisher o r ann otati ons) . These li stings 
have been made ava ilabl e to th e pu blic 
fo r research, and are a good source of 
addi tional info rmation o n part icular maps. 
T hey are divid ed in to sectio ns accordin g 
to map ty pe, and ind ivid ual maps are listed 
ei ther alphabetica lly or chro nologicall y 
wi thin th e sect ions. 
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[ 1S4'i Town Plan of Scarborough with original cover 

U nfort unate ly, we are not in a posit ion 
to allow researchers access to the ori ginal 
maps, but the entire co ll ection has now 
bee n photographed and large reprod ucti o ns 
of the circulat io n maps are available in the 
Search Room. Small er photographs and 
descrip tions of each map are conrained 
in albums, again d ivided accordin g to 

map type and listed alphabetically or 
ch ro nologicall y. These are avai lab le to 
researchers and are an excellent place to 
start look ing- the maps can then be cross
refe renced to the database listings to find 
furth er info rm ati o n which cann ot be 
obtai ned fro m the photograp h. Every new 
map is photographed and listed in thi s way, 
and any necessary co nservation work 
is carried out before adding it to our 
collectio n. 

Our map collection conrinues to grow, 
and we are alwa\'S looki ng to acq uire any 
further additions . In particular, we are 
interested in circulation maps and pos tal 
map of Scotland, and are always happy 
to hear fro m anyo ne who may be in a 

posi ti o n to help. 
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Paper Conservation 
Here Krystyna Koscia, -

of the National Po.:- I . r ~ ~ 

1996 has proved to be a very intensive 
and diverse year for me. Not all of it 
has been spent in the C onservatio n Studio 
nor indeed within the Natio nal Pos tal 
Museum 's enviro ns. 

Non-archival Plastic: 
a Cautionary Tale 

T his is a cautio nary talc about using non
archi val plastic to store o ne's philatelic or 
postal history co ll ecti ons, in this particular 
instance in relatio n to w hat can happen 
if th e stored stamps fea tu re the Q ueen's 
head in gold fo il blocking. Th is is relevant 
to the use of plastics containing plasti cisers. 

O ne of the pri vate collec tors who came 
to th e Conserva ti on Studio for advice thi s 
year, brought along exampl es of sheets fro m 
a col lectio n of eight albu ms of 1967-68 
stamps . T hese stamps are nei ther ra re nor 
valuable. The case, however, serves as a 
good example of the prob lems encou ntered 
with the gold foil blocking used for the 
Queen 's head on commemorative stamps 
at th i time. In this example, these areas 
of gold foil blockina had beco me stuck 
to the interlea,·ing ti ue which had been 
pl aced between the sh ts o · tamps and 
the plastic prme-wr le ·e . 

The problem with old ioi 
is we ll -known in the phila 
as rega rds stamps datina irom n. " 

1966 and 1968, starting with the 1966 s .. -
of H as tings, 1966 Christmas is ues and th 
1967 paintings issues, such as Murillo' 
Madonna & Child. 

H arri sons, th e p rinters, were trying o ut new 
techniqu es at the time, but w ithout having 
the opportun ity to run thro ugh proper 
tri als pr ior to these stamps being produced . 

n ,nor 

96. 
Paintings issue with Queen's head gold foil blocked 

Le: unblemished. 
R: h: de~raded after storage against non arc hival plastic 

A basic problem was that the gold foil 
blocking on a green med ium base, which 
was used fo r the Queen's head , could 
be removed eas il y to create "errors" . 

T he gold foil blocking could also interact 
all the more read il y with the solvents 
inherent to the no n-archival plas tic used 

fo r the storage of the stamps in quest ion. 
Since around 1967, these stamps had been 
stored folded in fo ur, wrapped in ac id -free 
tissue, inside non-archival plast ic sleeves -
containin g p las ticisers, and ins ide albu ms . 

1966 Battle of Hastings issue with gold foil 

in which -he' " r 
stable at appropna 
humidity and temperature. The aum, 
therefore, was not rea tinted by high 
hu midity levels, which would ha,·e 
possibly caused the sheets to stick together. 

twenty six 

A id-free tissue had been used to interleave 
the sheets of stamps, which is appropriate 
for short-te1·m storage. The term "acid -free" 
is deceptive, howeve r, since over the 28-year 
period, it would no longer have been acid
free, given that it had no alkaline buffe r 
in it to start off w ith, and its level of ac idity 
would have ri sen over the years. The ti ssue 
did afford a certain measure of p ro tectio n 
agains t the solvent action of the non
archival p las tic sleeves by providin g 
an extra laye r between the stamps and th e 
plast ic. H owever, it could not p rovide any 

kind of a barrie r agai nst the 
plas ticisers wi thin the plas tic, 
whose solvent actio n on the 

stamps caused th e gold fo il 
blocking to off-se t and start 
a two-way mi gration through 
the acid -free ti ssue. By th e time 
the stamps were brought in 
fo r examination w hatever had 
migrated off the gold -blocked 

Q ueen's head and into the ti ssue had do ne 
so irrevers ib ly. 

T he non-archival plas tic, of w hich the 
"protectors" were mad e, was the primary 

source of th e da mage caused . Th e plas tic 
co ntains pl as ticisers, w hich ac t as solve nts 
o n the medium (in this case the gold fo il ), 

causing it to mi grate. T he solvent action 
had acted on the gold foil through the 
interwning layer of tissue causing the 
medium to tick irre,·ersibh- to the tissue 

la~·er. :\part irom am· other considerations 
acid- ·ree ti ue doe not offer enough 
prot -rion ii non-archi,·al plastic is used 
to tore philatelic or any o ther paper items. 
:\ ha been written before, to safeguard 
am· paper collection, if pl as ti c is to be used 
it needs to be chemically inert, without 
any additives of plasticisers to make it 
more fl exible. T his is why, at the N PM, 
we always use polyes ter protectors (trade 
names: Mel inex, Mylar) . 



rmus Commercial Bank Ltd 

w ,-ears ago the N PM was app roached 

The ~1aur i tiu s Commercial Bank Ltd, 
oldes t active bank in Maur itius, datin<> 

:rom 1838, fo r advice on its philatelic 

ac-q uis itions. A co nso rtium of Mauri tian 

.:ompani es led by the Bank had go t 

together to acquire a ve ry va luable 

collection of rare M auritian stamps, 
inc lud in g the "Post Offi ce" Mauritiu s l d 

o range- red and 2d deep blue, at au ctio n in 

Germany, for repatri atio n to the country. 

~l aur i t iu s is a small volcani c island set 
:n the T ndian Ocean and includes several 

pendencies and surrounding islets. 
It cli mate is tropical-maritime with the 

: mperature ranging between 22°C and 

above 26°C. The rainfall va ri es depending 

.->n the part of the island, being heavies t o n 

:he central plateau, with a d ry lowland coast 

:n the eas t and sea breezes all year round, 

peciall y on the cas t coas t. In the UK we 

nave to contend with the probl ems of over

dry ing central hea ting sys tems or co ld 

and damp conditi o ns. On the island 
of Mauritiu s they have to cope with 

rhe dramatic changes w reaked o n 

nvironmental conditio ns durin g th e 

monsoon p eriod, w hich accompani es the 

· ummer mo nths, fro m D ecember to M arch, 

when there is also the danger of cyclo nes 

Tv pica l trop ical coasta l sce nerv of no rt h-west 1\laur it ius 

hitting the island. Tropical storms are li keh

during this period, with the accompanying 

levels of hi gh humidity and widely 

flu ctuating environm ental condit ions. 

If left unchecked and unco ntro ll ed , th e 

latter crea te a serio us challenge to safe

guardin g any coll ecti on of paper-based 

items, particularly gumm ed stamps. 

Apart fro m the famous " Pos t O ffi ce" 

1auritius stamps of 1847, the M auritius 

C om mercial Bank Ltd has collectio ns which 

incl ude o ther pos tage stamps, such as th e 
" Post Paid" of l 848, and pos tal history 

items, maps, lithographs, prints, documents , 

banknotes, coins, pos tcards and vari ous 

works of art includin g sculpture. Its aim 

i to keep and pro mote Mauri tius' National 

Heri tage. To this end, ie to suitably store 

An important pro pern · de,·elopmen· 

has alread y been begun b:· Caudan 
D evelopmen t Ltd, an associ ate compam· 

of the Mauritius Comm ercial Bank . The 

C audan projec t is situated on the harbour 
waterfro nt in the centre of Port Louis, the 

capital of Mauritius, and will include a hotel 

and conference centre, a quality shoppin g 
complex and a cas in o, with Phase I du e 

to have o pened on 1 N ovember 1996. 

There is alread y an ex istin g one-s torey 

building o n the south -west corner of the 

waterfro nt site, which has been designated 

fo r housing the stamp, pos tal history and 

other MC B Ltd collections. The o rigin al 

bri ck-ston e and wooden structure of the 

buildin g, w hich used to be the shipp ing 
offi ce, is to be gutted and entirely rebuilt 

internally in concrete. 

The o n-site consultancy work required 

of me includ ed reviewing the requirements 

and possibilities involved in changin g the 

internal layout of the building. 

Its outward appearance was to be 
more o r less retained, but "cyclo ne

proofin g" had to be considered 

as well as protecti o n aga inst ultra
vio let li ght and sp ecific light level 

requirements in generaL My 

programme in vol ved detailed 

discussions w ith the chief architect 

of the whol e Caudan Project and 

also with the consultant elec tri cal 

and mechanical engineers 

respo nsible for the contract work of 
installing air-condit ioning and o ther 

engineering in tallation , to di cu 

pecifications and iron out detail , including 

lightin<> paramet r , tora" e and di pia:· 

pecitication and a peer oi ecurity of the 

item , Em·ironmental requirements, given 

:'11 auritiu 'climatic condi t ions, are a very 

important onsideration in the pl anning 

of an:· storage o r di splay, particularly 
of a basically paper-based co ll ecti on. 

Meetings w ith the in st iga tor of th e Bank 's 

museum projec t all owed me to give a 

resume of my findin gs and discu ss ions, 

and put q uesti o ns and make suggesti o ns 

as to the next steps to be taken. A furth er 
fin ancial assessment needed to be mad e. 

The lo ng- term impl icati o ns fo r, and 

responsibilities o f, The Mauritiu s 

Commercial Bank of such an undertak ing 

needed to be weighed up . 
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Deadlines were also sugges ted if the 

museum was to be built, fo r example, 

to time its opening w ith the celebratio ns 

of the 150th anniversary of "Post O ffi ce" 
. lauritius in September 1997; "purging 

riod " fo r the fi nished building works 

e t in<> of the air-conditionin g units 

- ... mean hat the bu ilding would have 

~? ~ed b:· a enain time, befo re 
· ould be moved in. 

Buildin ..: :.. llrk in 1\.EB 

The bui lding wo r" <-om; on in o ther parts 
of Ki ng Ed ward Build in<> · au ed u much 

runni ng around to combat ri in<> d ust levels 

fro m the drillin g works . Accompa m·ing 
no ise levels also gave cause for action 

to counter any damage wh ich could occur 

through the vibrations set up throughout 

the fabric of the buildin g. A ir-cond itio ning 

plants and units were affected w hen 

electrical power suppli es to them 

were cut o r when main s wa ter supplies 

(indispensable in regulating the relative 
humidity) had to be relocated and therefo re 

temporaril y cut. 

T he ex perience gave us the oppo rtunity 
to co mpare how well mobile humidify in g 

units could cope; and how the relati ve 

humidity and temperature sensors we 

have located al l round the Museum rea ll y 

came into their own, all ow ing continu ous 
mo nito rin g, and through that contro l, 

o f en viro nm ental co nditi o ns in display 

and storage areas. It all went to prove 

how impo rtant the mo nitored and regul ated 

air-conditio ning plants are in keeping 
conditi ons stab le. 

Student Placements 

Due to the buildi ng work res trict io ns going 

on around us this yea r, we un fo rtunately 

"·ere unable to take on a Student Place ment 
fro m the Univers ity of Northumbria's M A 

Paper Co nserva tio n course, as we had las t 

yea r. Later in th e yea r, however, a paper 

conservati on student, Jo-A nn C urtis, from 

Camberw cll Coll ege of Arts BA Paper 

Conserva tio n course did come and take 

up a Student Placement and brave three 

weeks amidst the building works, working 

on various items fro m our pos tal history 

and paper artefac ts co llec tions. 

Fortunately fo r us, much need ed ass istance 

has been provided in th e Conservat ion 

Studio since June 1996 by Jane Pimlo tt, 
a graduate of C amberwcll College of Arts 

Paper Conservatio n co urse. Jane has been 

co min g in three days a week and has proved 

most va luable in helpin g to achi eve 
conservati o n and ex hibitio n deadlines. 



ational Posrall\1LISCllm Review of 1996 

Pillar Box Listing During 1996 Zara Matthews produced a 

new list of the pillar boxes in the Museum's 
care. It is ho ped that the li sti ng for wa ll and 

lamp boxes w ill be updated in the future. 

A ll p illar boxes are ava ilab le to view by 

appointment. 
Since the last list of letter boxes held by the N ational Postal 

Museum was published in the A nnual R e7.-·ze~,;. · o - 199:: there 

have been numerous acquisitions. * Letter Box Study Group 

194.24 

194.25 

194.26 

VR Letter Boxes 
Ace. No. 
OBI9 -

96.653 

94.11 

94.23 

94.24 

94.25 

96.666 

94.26 

94.27 

96.387 

94.28 

96.651 

94.29 

94.30 

94.3 1 

96.389 

94.32 

94.33 

94.34 

94.35 

94.36 

94.37 

96.652 

94.38 

95.670 

LSG o.· T~p 

PB 

: J 
:J 3 

I 

01 / 9 

0 1/ 13 

02 

02 

02 

4/ 1 

4/2 

5/ 2 

6/ 3 Pen fo ld 

7/ 1 Pen fold 

7/ 4 Pen fold 

7/ 4 Pen fold 

8B/ l Penfold 

10/ 1 A 

11 / I B 

13 B 

14/ 1 A 

14/2 A 

15/ 2 B 

15 '2 B 

16 c 

EVIIR Letter Boxes 
Ace. No. LSG No. * Type 
OBI9 - PB 

96.657 17 A 

96.390 18 B 

94.39 18/ 3 B 

96.654 18/ 3 B 

96.656 18/ 3 B 

96.655 19 B 

GVR Letter Boxes 
Ace. No. LSG o. . Type 
O BI 9 - PB 

94.4 1 24/ 1 A 

94.40 24/ 1 A 

94.42 27/ 1 B 

:\or Manufacturer 

Channel Islands John Vaudi n 

Earl~- Mainland. Western district (from \ 'entnor) Butt 

Fluted. Vertical aperture Smith & H awkes 

Fluted. Horizo ntal aperture Smith & Hawkes 

Scottish. Vertical aperture Suttie 

London Ornamental (Science & Arts) No. 56 Smith & Hawkes 

London Ornamental (Science & Arts) No. 126 Smith & Hawkes 

London Ornamental (Science & Arts) No. 112 Smith & Hawkes 

First National Standard. Large Cochrane 

First National Standard Coch rane 

Li verpool Special (co rd ed) Cochrane 

1st type- small. 8Y2" aperture. Hood above aperture Cochrane Grove & Co. 

1st modification - large. Low aperture- 10'/'. Cochrane Grove & Co. 
Early plate holder plate 85 

Replica of I st modification - small Mach an 

Replica of I st modification Machan 

3rd modification. Low aperture - 6". Later plate ho lder Cochrane & Co. 

Anonymous - large. High ape rture. Signature I Handys ide 

Ano nymous -small. High aperture. Signature I H and ys ide 

Ano nymous -small. Low aperture. Signature I Handys ide 

Aperture 7 x 1 y,'' , No door strip. Signatllre I Handyside 

Aperture 7 x I y, ". Door strip . Signature I H and ys ide 

7 x I' '' " aperture. Signature I Handys ide 

Aperture 7 x I' 2" . Door st rip. Signatu re I Handys ide 

H andyside 

ot es Manufacturer 

+ _L 
McDowell Steven & Co. 

No door no lid H andyside 

Small door, curled cypher. Signature 3. Box 150 plate Handyside 

Small door, curled cypher. Signature 3 H andyside 

Small door, curled cypher. Signature 3 H andyside 

Modified plate . (u ndercoat) McDowell Steven & Co. 

Notes Manufacturer 

High cypher, modified plate holder McDowcll Steven & Co. 

High cypher, modified plate holder. 'Post' removed McDowell Steven & Co. 

Lower cypher, curved plate Carron 

1 twenty eight 

Date 

1852-3 

1854-9 

1856-7 

1857 

1856-7 

1857-9 

1857-9 

1857-9 

1864 

186 1 

1863 

1866-71 

187 1-2 

1988 

1988 

1872-9 

1879-83 

1879-83 

1883-7 

1887 

1900 

1900 

1900 

1899- 1901 

Date 

190 1-4 

1901 -4 

190 1-4 

190 1-4 

1901-4 

Date 

1911 -22 

191 1-27 

1927-35 



Pillar Box Li sting 

·: n R Letter Boxes 
:\cc. o. LSG No. * Type :\"ore :\lan ufacturer Date 
OBI9- PB 

94.45 32 A !. en · Co. 1936 
F 

94A6 33 B u.~ 19'6 

96.658 33 B c ... ~ 1936 

96.659 33 B Carr n 9:6 

GVIR Letter Boxes 
Ace. No. LSG No. * Type Notes Manufacturer Oat 
OBI9- PB 

94.46 

96.671 35 B Carron 1936-52 

EIIR Letter Boxes 
Ace. No. LSG No. * Type Notes Manufacturer Date 
OB19 - PB 

96.388 42 B No lid lc:·on 

96.665 42/ 1 B Fluting rim. Carron 1957-79 

96.660 42/ 1 B Fluting rim Carron 1957-79 

96.661 42/ 1 B Fluting rim Carron 1957-79 

94.47 43 / 3 c 10" aperture. "Lion" on front Lion Foundry I 964-85 

94.48 44/ 1 F Sheet steel, transfer cypher Vandyke Engrs 1968 

94.49 44/ 1 F Sheet steel, transfer cypher Vandyke Engrs 1968 

94.50 44/4 F Twin boxes. Common top . Sheet steel cast cypher Vandyke Engrs 1968 

96.386 47 B "Nigerian" (undercoat) Carron 1979-80 

96.662 53/ 1 A Roya l Mai l Hand yside 1991 -3 

96.663 54/ 1 c Royal Mai l. C ircular clock dial Machan 1991 

95.228 44 F Sheet steel, circular dial Vandyke Engrs 1968 

96.393 Prototype free-standing temporary box. Sheet steel. c. 1991 

96.664 48/ P K Prototype Lion 1979 

Combined Units 
Ace. No. LSG No. * Type Notes Manufacturer Date 
OBI9- PB 

94.43 29 D Experimental "PO" one line. Derby Casti ngs 1931-33 
Large oval with stamp ve nding machine. 

94.44 30 E 'Post Office' 2 lines. Experimental. Derby Castings 1931-33 
Small oval with stamp vending mac hine. 

94.315/ 1 Combined stamp ,·ending and posting unit for airports IDEO :'llodels 1995 194.44 

With lightbox. Prototype. 

94.315 /2 Combined stamp ,·ending and posting unit. IDEO :-.lodels 1994 ... 
Similar to C n ·pe. Proton·pe. 

96.667 Sheet steel, double aperture combined unit. 
NDO area. 2 stamp ve nding machines. 

96.668 Sheet steel, combined unit with 3 stamp Yending 
machines and I posting aperture. 

Miscellaneous 
Ace. No. LSG No. * Type Notes Manufacturer Date 
OB19 - PB 

96.450 59/ P Business Box. Prototype. Royal Mai l 1995 

96.669 First day cover posting box. 

96.670 First day cover posting box. 
With notice of Edward Lear stamp issue. 194.315/2 

1 twenty nine 



I, ario nal Posta l Mu seum Re" iew of 1996 

Publications POST HASTE! 
Exhibition of 

Postal Artefacts 
Publications during 1996 included l

Na lio nal Pos1al Museum 

C•l! of London EC · 16 APRIL 1996 

some 16 postcards together with exhibition l .1tlets. 

For the exhibition of Mauritius stam - i ·o1 RO\·al 

Collection, a descriptive bookl ~ 

The computer disk catalo~ 

in revised format "-'1 

I NPM 96/ 1 I NPM 96/2 

A s usual, pos tcards fo rmed the bulk of 

publishing acti vity during the year, with 

16 cards and special pos tmarks marked their 

publica tio n. H owever, fo r the exhi bition 
of The Queen's Stamps: M auri tiu s we 

published bo th a free boo klet and a sp eci al 

pro moti onal lea fl et. The boo klet was 

w ritten by Peter Ibbo tso n, th e fore most 

expert on Mauritius philately, and desc ribed 

and illustrated so me of the gems o n show. 

The GB C hro no list was upd ated to include 

issues for 1995 and this w as published 
in computer disk forma t as part of 

Stamp~1aste r produced b,· Ph ilateli c 

Software Ltd in a ociation with Ro,·al 
Mai l. Ano ther ,-er ion o · thi on CD-R0.\1 

appeared at the end o ·the year including 

all stamp illustration in -olo r. 

During 1996 the N P.\1 Re: : :.. o : ..: 

received a special prize (a ih-er ah r 

at the internatio nal Capex '96 exhibition 
in To ronto. 

Valentines 

NPM 96/1 

H and-coloured 

Valentine card, made 

about 1860. H and -written message: 

With much love, Good morrow, Valentine. 

li ·hed. 

I N PM 96/3 

I N PM 96/4 

NPM 96/2 
Hand-colo ured Valentin e card , 

made about 1830. Verse: 

The Bird in yonder cage confined 
Sings but to Lov ers fond, sincere, 
O n wings of fa ith and hope, combined 
Brings soft emotion fon dly dea1: 

. :P.\1 96/3 

Appoint the d.i_\ 

And lets a<.:'J) 
To H ymen 's gallant choh; 
Then bless'd 'i4-'ith thee 
I 'd happy be 
N or have one more desire. 

1 rhirty 

Post H aste! 

NPM 96/5 
"Maritime" pisto ls, with a long cl ip to fi t 

o,·er a seaman's belt, were carried aboard 

packet boats. Made by H enry Nock of 
London, (bottom) pre 1804, and his son-in 

law J \'i 'ilkinson, (top) circa 1810. 

NPM 96/6 
Model of the D evonport-London 

mailcoach, made by J R Snel l. 

NPM 96/7 
Mailcoach guard's timepiece. The mechanism 

was wound up, the time set and the timepiece 

locked at the beginnin g of the journey. Thi s 

prevented the guards or pos tmasters along the 
route altering the ti me of the coaches' arri va l 

and departure and ensured the coaches kept to 

their strict tim etable. Made by George 

Li ttlewort. 

Helmet and goggles worn by messenger 

boys who rod e motorcycles to deli ver 

te legrams and express items. The telegram 

pouch is made of leather, \960s-70s. 



) n Burn : }.lan of Letters 

N PM 96/11 

PM 96/9 
Essay of unaccepted 

design by Joc k 
Kinneir for 

the 1966 Burns 
Co mmemorative 

issue, based on 

the John Miers 
silhouette portrait, 

with "UK Postage" 

replacing the 
Q ueen's head. 

N PM 96/10 

Essay of unacceptcd 

des ign by R uari 
McLean fo r the 

1966 Burns 

Commemoration 

issue, based on the 

Alexander Nasymth 
portrait, with "UK 

Postage" replacing 

the Q ueen's head. 

Essay of unaccepted des ign by AB lmrie 

for the 1966 Burns Commemoration issue, 

showing the ER Royal Cypher and Scotti sh 

Crown in place of the Qu een's head. 

E a~· of unaccepted des ign by A B Imrie 
·or the 1966 Burns Commemoration issue, 

howing the Brig of Doon. 

The Post Office Heritage Fleet 

N PM 96/13 

1956 !\!orris Commercia l LCS ~! ail Van. 

NPM 96/ 14 
196 1 Morris Minor 6 cwt Mail Van. 

v \'OST,.:tz 
~~ ~c. 
0~- f./l f:: - . ! m < . c: 

z =- -= ~ 
• CITY OF LONDON • 
/ EC ~lo 

0 ') 
0l'OBE~ \: 

PM 96/15 

1965 BSA Bantam 12Scc Motor Cycle. 

NPM 96/1 6 

1970 Re liant Regal Supervan Ill. 

1 rhiny one 

Publica tions I 

The Queen's Stamps: Mauritius 

, ... -.. .-... .. .-.. .................. _ 
.. s.,..-.. 1)1_..,.,,. 

I Mau ritius boo klet and leaflet 

' Til t. Q UF. FN''\ SI AMI'S 
AT THl 

i'O ATIO,.,AL POSTAL :\tt'"' l Ulol 

·S <;,TAMPs 

-0«_,<;:"-". . - ~-10-
0 -e. 

LJ.J ' ,.. -j :r: . . c: ... . .. -) . "' . ' . 
'/.. . . . ~ 

'7->. ' . ' . «,;:::, 
o;j, .;:,'-> 

"~<.PosT~>-"-~ 
CITY OF LONDON EC 

1996 Postmark Figures 

14 Feb . Valentines 1643 

16 A pril Pos t H as te ! 251 7 

6 M ay R obert Burns 1148 

23 Sept. -13 D ec. Mauritius 765 

1 O ct. P.O. Vehicles 2772 

1996 Maltese Cross 51 05 

Cards Sold Out 

1992 92/1 

The Q ueen's Stamps 

1992 92/3 
The Queen's Stamps 

1996 Postcard Print Figures 

14 Feb. 

16 A p r il 

6 May 

1 O ct. 

Valentines (96/ 1-4) 

8,000 (sets) 

Pos t H aste ! (96/ 5-8) 

8,000 (se ts) 

R obert Burns (96/ 9-12) 

8,000 (se ts) 

P.O. Vehicles (96/ 13-16) 

8,000 (sets) 



I National Postal Museum Rev iew of 1996 

Association of Friends 
Ray Pottle, t le Secretary of the Association of Friends 

of the ~ ational Postal Museum, reports on their activities 

during 1996. 

1996 was a very good nar for the Friends, 
not least in terms of new membership. 
We supported Stampex in T he Business 
D es ign Cenrre, Islington, Lo nd on at both 
January and September exh ibi ti o ns; Stamp 
Wo rld '96 at the Wembley Exhibiti on 
Cenrre; the Association of Sconish 
Philatelic Societi es 67th C o ngress at Falkirk; 
H ampex at Petersfi eld, H ampshire in 
O ctober; and Newcastle '96 in ove mber. 
Together w ith o ther postal applicati ons, 
these yield ed a staggering 124 new Friends 
which far exceeded o ur losses thro ugh death 
and resignati o n. 

Th ere were several displays and visi ts 

throughout the year. On 10 January 
F riends an ended a special viewing 
of the displ ay of rail way photographs 
by C o l in Giffo rd at the NPM. Febru ary 
was marked by a visit to the British 
Telecom mu nicatio ns M useu m in Lo ndo n 
when eil Johann essen, th e Manager of 
the Museum and Phi! Goodw in, C hairman 
of the Teleco mmun icatio ns H eritage Group, 
spoke and gave us a guided tour. 

In March Barry Robinson. D esign Director, 
Royal Mail and the tamp desi ners Lvn ne 
Tricken and Brian \\ 'ebb de -ribed their 
work and showed example oi heir adopted 
and unadopted de i n . A ,-i it w al·o 

made that monrh to the Briti h Phila e ic 
Bureau w here we saw the late t am i _ 

I One of P itney Bo wes' la test franki ng m ac hines 

A few Friends visi ted the Isle of Man 
Philatelic Bu reau in D ouglas in Jul y. 
T here C Lucas and his staff gave an insight 
in to the runnin g of their Bureau. T hey also 
have a small mu seum in the same build in g, 
which was an add ed bo nus fo r us. 

In September a la rge parry of F riends 
visited the Consultancy Services G roup 
at the Techno logy Centre in D orcan, 
Sw indo n where D ave Evans and his team 
to ld us of the conrinued improvement in 
len er handling in the majo r sorting offices . 
We had the fi rst presenratio n of the concept 
of transferring mai l from th e new Railnet 
cenrre at Wi llesd en to the centre of London. 
The new Inregrated i\ [ail Processor (I 1P) 
was al o de cribed and hown in raphic 

orrnat. 

' n 11 -h .. Fri n 

I 
Pill ar box for meter-franked mai l. 

in H arlow near the Pitney Bowes works 

Finally, our Annual G enera l Meet ing 
was held in the new ven ue of the Staff Hall, 
Phoeni x Place, Mount Pleasant. Following 
the fo rmal proceedin gs and a very good 
luncheon, were were entertained by Gerald 
D avis, Past Pres ident of the Indi a Study 
C ircle wi th "The Fines t Collec tion of 
India in the World " on slid es, and by Stan 
Goro n, former N PM Manager, with a slide 
presentation of 19th cenrury Indian coinage. 
The F riends made a presentation to th eir 

two ex officio counc il mem bers, Jean 
Farrugia and Sta n Goron, w ho had been 
a great help to the Friends over the pas t 
10 years, and have now both retired . 

Two rather large issues of Crosspost 
appeared during the year wi th a wide range 
of articles abl y edited by Allan D aniel!. 
In particular there was an arti cle by Dr A R 
Lane on "Tri als and Tribulations in British 
Stamp Productio n" which explained the 
background to a recently formed NPM 
coll ec tio n (described in las t year's R eview ). 

h by become eligible 

in various stages of preparation ford pa -
to collectors. In April we visited the Bath 
Pos tal Museum to hear about its historic 
building and illustrious inhabitanrs. 

0 n 1997? A letter of enquiry to 
Later, in June, F ri ends visited Pitney Bowes 
Ltd at their H arlow works. H ere we saw 
th eir lates t machines and took a look at the 

projected pl ans covering th e next 10 years. 
Jeremy Egerton-Smith spenr a lo t of time 
w ith us, expl aining that Pitney Bowes 
intend to anack the European market 

The ec- , n . P Box 4C, Uckfield, East Sussex TN22 2SP, 

will ensure a ~- ift reply. 

in a big way. 

I th irt y [ WO 





I Robert Burns: Man of Letters ex hibiti o n poster 

National 
Postal Museum 

Kin g Edward Building 
Kin g Ed ward Street 
London EC I A ILP 

Telephone 0171 600 8914 
Fax 0171 600 3021 

Price £5.00 



Acquisitions 1996 
This is a detailed listing of some of the acquisitions, philatelic and artefacts, which 
came to the Museum during 1996. 

Artwork 1996 

Issue Name Issue Date Artists No. of Pieces 

Food & Farming Year 7/3/1989 G. Kirk 123 (transparencies) 
Ordnance Survey 17/9/1991 3 
D Day 6/6/1994 K. Bassford 6 
Medical Discoveries 27/9/1994 7 
Medical Discoveries 27/9/1994 Halpin Grey Vermeir 5 
National Trust 11/4/1995 T. Evans 7 
Peace & Freedom 2/5/1995 ]. Gorham 5 
Science Fiction 6/6/1995 S. Keaney 19 
Rugby League 3/10/1995 C. Birmingham 14 
Rugby League 3/10/1995 A. Magill 4 
Christmas 1995 30/10/1995 D. Cordery 4 
Christmas 199 5 30/10/1995 K. Lilly 13 
Robert Burns 25/1/1996 Tayburn 12 
Greetings 1996 26/2/1996 Newell & Sorrell 6 
Greetings 1996 26/2/1996 Tutssels 2 
Wildfowl & Wetlands 12/3/1996 R. Webb 15 
Olympics & Paralympics 9/7/1996 Design House 34 
Olympics & Paralympics 9/7/1996 Newell & Sorrell 1 
Olympics & Paralympics 9/7/1996 N. Knight 3 
Olympics & Paralympics 9/7/1996 T. Campbell 5 
Olympics & Paralympics 9/7/1996 Why Not Associates 4 
Women of Achievement 6/8/1996 S. Lousada 7 
Women of Achievement 6/8/1996 Michael N ash Assoc. 38 
Women of Achievement 6/8/1996 K. Stephens 6 
Classic Cars 1/10/1996 D. Davis 15 
Christmas 1996 28/10/1996 A. Dudzinski 11 
Christmas 1996 28/10/1996 P. Malone 10 
Greetings 1997 7/1/1997 Roundel Design Group 1 
Greetings 1997 7/1/1997 Tutssels 3 

Registration Sheets 1996 

Stamped Stationery 

Name Date of Issue Value Type Notes 

Railways pack of 6 30/1/1996 £2.50 Aerogran1mes McCorquodales 
Scottish Football 2/4/1966 45p Scottish aerogramme McCorquodales 
Olympics 18/6/1996 45p Aerogramme McCorquodales 
Edinburgh Festival 2/7/1996 45p Scottish aerogramme McCorquodales 
Christmas 1966 1/10/1996 45p Aerogramme McCorquodales 

1 



Definitives 

Value Date of Issue Sheet Size Notes 

25p 6/2/96 128 Readers Digest Sideways Rolls 
1st 16/4/96 36 Walsall for £1 book with Queen's 

birthday label 
20p 25/6/96 200 By Harrisons 
26p 25/6/96 200 By Harrisons 
31p 25/6/96 200 By Enschede 
37p 25/6/96 200 By Enschede 
39p 25/6/96 200 By Enschede 
43p 25/6/96 200 By Enschede 
63p 25/6/96 200 By Enschede 
2nd 1/7/96 120 By Harrisons for rolls 
1st 1/7/96 120 By Harrisons for vertical ro 
37p 1/7/96 120 By Harrisons for (postcard ro 
43p 1/7/96 120 By Harrisons for (airmail) ro 
20p NI 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
26p NI 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
37p NI 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
63p NI 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
20p s 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
26p s 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
37p s 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
63p s 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
20p w 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
26p w 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
37p w 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
63p w 23/7/96 200 By Questa 
63p 12/12/96 120 By Harrisons for vertical rolls 

Special Issues 

Issue Name Date of Issue Values Sheet Size Notes 

Robert Burns 25/1/1996 19p,25p,41p,60p 100 Quest a 
Wildfowl & Wetlands 12/31996 19p,25p,30p,35p,41p 100 Harrisons 
Cinematography 16/4/1996 19p,25p,30p,35p,41p 100 Harrisons 
Football Legends 14/5/1996 19p,25p,35p,41 p,60p 100 Quest a 
Women of 6/8/1996 20p,26p,31p,37p,43p 100 Harrisons 

Achievement 
Olympics & 

Paralympics 9/7/1996 26p X 5 100 Questa (se-tenant) 
Children's TV 3/9/1996 20p,26p,31 p,37p,43p 100 Enschede 
Classic Cars 1/10/1996 20p,26p,37p,43p,63p 100 Harrisons 
Christmas 1996 28/10/1996 2nd, 1st,31p,43p,63p 100 Harrisons 
Christmas 1996 28/10/1996 2nd, 1st 160 Harrisons (booklets) 
Greetings 1997 6/1/1997 1st x 10 80 W alsall (booklets) 
Henry VIII's wives 21/1/1997 26p X 6 60 Harrisons 
Henry VIII 21/1/1997 26p 60 Harrisons 
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Prestige Stamp Book 

Name Date of Issue Value Sheet Size 

European Football 1415196 

European Football 1415196 

25p NI, 25p S, 25p W, 4 panes 
25p 
19p FL, 25p FL, 35p 4 panes 
FL, 41p FL, 60p FL 

Essays 1996 

Notes 

By Questa 

By Questa 

These essays were considered by the Stamp Advisory Committee on the dates listed 
and signed cards bearing an example of each were deposited in the Museum. 

Issue Name Issue Date 

Olympics 91711996 
Women of Achievement 61811996 
Children's TV 31911996 
Classic Cars 11101199 
Christmas 1996 2811011996 
Greetings 1997 611 I 1997 
Greetings 1997 611 I 1997 
Tudor Times 21/111997 
Tudor Times 211111997 
Christmas 1997 2711011997 

Type SAC Date Notes 

1st 211311996 Annotated "Second" 
1st 211311996 
1st 211311996 
1st 81211996 
1st 211311996 
1st 21511996 
2nd 61611996 
1st 61611996 
2nd 181711996 
1st 61611996 

Artefacts 1996 

These are the artefacts which arrived in the Museum during 1996 and were 
accessioned. Missing numbers refer to artefacts already in the NPM collection, 
previously not accessioned. 

Accession 
No. 

OB1996.1 
OB1996.2 

OB1996.3 
OB1996.4 
OB1996.5 
OB1996.6 

OB1996.7 
OB1996.8 
OB1996.9 

OB1996.10 
OB1996.11 

OB1996.12 

Description 

Christmas card, 1870. 
2 Christmas cards handmade-quilling 
on parchment, 1995. 
7 handmade Christmas cards, 1995. 
9 Christmas cards, 1995. 
Gresham amateur shield trophy. 
Horticultural Society shield trophy 
1928. 
Pin-prick Valentine 1790s. 
Valentine - "The Fungi", 1848. 
Valentine - "Sailor's Farewell" by 
Bartolozzi c.1800. 
Valentine - bank note, c.1850. 
Valentine - Crowned Heads of 
Europe, c.1850. 
Valentine - Court Summons, c.1850. 
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Accession 
No. 

OB1996.15 
OB1996.16 
OB1996.17 

OB1996.18 

OB1996.19 

OB1996.20 

OB1996.21 

OB1996.22 

Description 

Portable writing box, c.1815. 
Victorian writing equipment. 
Oil painting by Charles Cooper 
Henderson The Dover to London 
Mailcoach. 
Christmas Card. The Adoration of 
the Magi by P P Reubens. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Teddy 
Bears' Christmas by A Rowland1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 



Accession 
No. 

OB1996.23 

OB1996.24 

OB1996.25 

OB1996.26 

OB1996.27 

OB1996.28 

OB1996.29 

OB1996.30 

OB1996.31 

OB1996.32 

OB1996.33 

OB1996.34 

OB1996.35 

OB1996.36 

OB1996.37 

OB1996.38 

OB1996.39 
OB1996.40 
OB1996.41 

OB1996.42 

OB1996.43 
OB1996.44 
OB1996.45 
OB1996.46 

OB1996.47 
OB1996.48 
OB1996.50 

OB1996.51 
OB1996.52 

OB1996.80 

Description 

Christmas Greetings Card. Postmen 
at Castle Ditch, Stroud. Photograph 
by H Beard (1908). 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. 
Christmas Past by G Leeds. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. All Best 
Wishes By Post. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. By K Lilly. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Postal 
theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Warm 
Shelter by G Lees. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card Southport, 
For a Holiday in Winter-time Photo
graph by F Matania (1925). 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. Multi
lingual message. 1995 
Christmas Greetings Card. Cheapside 
1823 by T M Baynes. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. The 
Annunciation by L Gentile (c.l650). 
1995 
Christmas Greeting Card. Twelve 
Days of Christmas theme. 1995. 
Christmas Greetings Card. 
Preserving our Art Heritage. 1995. 
Hanukkah/jewish New Year 
Greetings Card. 1995. 
2 postal sacks. 
Victorian glass inkwell. 
1903 stamp box, various ephemera 
and George VI G.P.O. clock. 
4 stamp dies - Marconi and 
Rowland Hill. 
Valentine - cross-stitch design, 1995. 
Brass seal. 
Victorian glass inkwell. 
2 Victorian-style greetings cards, 
1996. 
C.D. clock from "Address 95". 
Group of GPO memorabilia. 
Group of items including cycle 
carrier and parcel scale. 
4 Valentines, 1996. 
Black and white sign reading "All 
bags must be turned - item found in 
bags". 
Valentine, c.1840. 
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Accession 
No. 

OB1996.81 

OB1996.82 

OB1996.83 

OB1996.84 

OB1996.85 

OB1996.86 
OB1996.87 
OB1996.88 
OB1996.89 

OB1996.90 

OB1996.91 

OB1996.92 
OB1996.93 

OB1996.94 

OB1996.95 
OB1996.96 
OB1996.97 
OB1996.98 
OB1996.99 
OB1996.100 
OB1996.101 

OB1996.102 

OB1996.103 
OB1996.104 
OB1996.105 
OB1996.106 

OB1996.107 

OB1996.108 
OB1996.109 
OB1996.110 

OB1996.111 

OB1996.112 
OB1996.113 
OB1996.114 

Description 

Valentine - flower cage, early 19th 
century. 
Valentine - pop up, early 20th 
century. 
Valentine - water-colour, early 19th 
century. 
2 Valentines - lithographs, early 19th 
century. 
Valentine - engraved and hand 
coloured, c.1820. 
Valentine - double cobweb, 1880s. 
Valentine jigsaw puzzle, 1930s. 
Valentine - mechanical c.1893. 
2 Prints - Illustrated London News, 
"St Valentine's Day" 1853 and "My 
Valentine" 1893. 
2 prints - Illustrated London News, 
"Please give me a Valentine" 1888 
and "Story of an old fashioned 
Valentine's Day" 1888. 
2 prints - The Graphic and Illustrated 
London News, "The First Valentine" 
1870 and "St Valentine's Day" 1851. 
Valentine - silhouette c.1790. 
2 Valentines - mechanical, early 20th 
century. 
Pop-up Valentine, early 20th 
century. 
Paper lace Valentine, Victorian. 
Flowercage Valentine, c.1820. 
4 Valentines, early 20th century. 
4 Valentines, early 20th century. 
2 aquatint Valentines, Victorian. 
Valentine, handmade, 1799. 
6 hand-coloured Valentine litho
graphs, c.1825. 
Pop-up New Year's card, early 20th 
century. 
Flowercage Valentine, c.1890. 
18 greetings cards, Victorian. 
77 Easter cards, late 19th century. 
Sheet of gilt embossed and 
mechanical Valentine stationery. 
2 hand-coloured Valentines, 1810 
and 1844. 
Valentine, hand-coloured; 1810-20. 
2 Greenaway Valentines, 1880. 
Paper! ace Valentine, postmarked 
1863. 
Devotional greetings card, late 18th 
century. 
Print - ILlustrated London News,1872. 
Paperlace Valentine, 1860. 
2 prints - Illustrated London News, 
1884. 



Accession Description Accession Description 
No. No. 

OB1996.115 Hildersheimer's and Faulkner's OB1996.167 Royal Mail pen marked "Don't 

postmen's walks. miss-deliver". 

OB1996.123 Group of enamel signs and OB1996.168 Royal Mail pen marked "Use the 

collection plates. postcode". 

OB1996.124 Tin with mail coach scene on front. OB1996.173 Model of "K" type pillar box. 

OB1996.125 P.O. pouch for telegrams. 1981. OB1996.175 Group postmen's uniform. 
OB1996.126 Wooden plaque with silver shield, OB1996.184 Booklet "Instructions for postmen · 

1963. drivers". 
OB1996.127 Postman's trousers. OB1996.185 3 Christmas cards on postal themes, 
OB1996.128 GPO cap. 1995. 
OB1996.129 Postman's cap. OB1996.187 Delivery basket - metal. 
OB1996.130 GPO sign. OB1996.188 Delivery basket - metal. 
OB1996.131 Document satchel marked EIIR. OB1996.190 GPO handcart. 
OB1996.132 Post bag. OB1996.193 Mobile laminated table. 
OB1996.133 2 oz fn.:ed weight balance. OB1996.202 Wicker basket on metal frame. 
081996.134 GPO driver's whistle. OB1996.217 Photograph of Royal Mail carriage, 
OB1996.135 Group of handstamps. from George V reign. 
OB1996.136 Seal press for registered mail. OB1996.218 Royal Mail postman's shirt, 1990s. 
OB1996.137 Union of Post Office Workers OB1996.219 Group of postbus driver's badge, 

membership card. forms. 
OB1996.138 Group of GPO buttons. OB1996.220 Greetings card and wrapping paper 
OB1996.139 Group of Post Office armbands. on postal theme, 1996. 
OB1996.140 "Su pertackle" training model. OB1996.229 Royal Mail International badge, 1994 
OB1996.141 4 medals and 1 certificate. OB1996.230 Grey, woollen jumper of Post 
OB1996.142 GPO cap badge. Office Counters Ltd, 1990-5. 
OB1996.145 Model of Royal Mail van - OB1996.231 Group of 18 models and 1 Postman 

clockwork. Pat model. 
OB1996.146 Model of Royal Mail van. OB1996.232 Notepad "Don't miss-deliver", 1990s. 
OB1996.147 Diecast model of GPO Morris 2. OB1996.239 Group of enamel collection plates, 
OB1996.148 Ceramic pillar box. badges and a seal press. 
OB1996.150 Model of GPO Morris van. 081996.241 External enamel sign from Lyng 
OB1996.151 Frankn1aster with case. Post Office. 
OB1996.152 Group of Imperial Service medals, OB1996.314 Royal Mail pen for "Teamwork 

certificate and photographs. '96". 
081996.154 Presentation album, 1927. OB1996.316 Royal Mail pen for "Teamwork 
OB1996.155 Replica Valentine, 1996. '96". 
OB1996.156 Birthday card - postal theme, 1996. 081996.322 Tin can decorated with images of 
OB1996.157 Mother's Day card on postal theme, "Postman Pat", 1996. 

1996. OB1996.324 Oil painting - by H Alken snr. A 
OB1996.158 Birthday card on postal theme, 1996 Halted Mailcoach, 1830-50. 
OB1996.159 Crown handstamp from Waterloo OB1996.339 4 children's books about Postman 

Station Branch Office. Pat and The jolly Pocket Postman, 
OB1996.160 Group - including, armbands, buffer, 1995, 1996. 

handstamps. OB1996.346 Group of Valentine and Birthday 
OB1996.161 Royal Mail map of the world, 1990s cards, 1915-1935. 
OB1996.162 Silver salver depicting packetboat OB1996.353 Stamp box made from card and 

Henry Freeling, inscribed date 1817 paper, 1996. 
(made 1790). OB1996.376 Parcelforce signage, discarded 1995. 

OB1996.163 Birthday card with postal theme, OB1996.377 Segregator drum test rig. 
1996 081996.378 Uplift conveyor. 

OB1996.164 2 Christmas cards, 1995. OB1996.379 Safeglide chute with steps. 
OB1996.165 Group of postmen's uniform with OB1996.380 Letter sorting machine E12. 

mailbag. OB1996.381 Pneumatic phosphor tape test rig. 
OB1996.166 2 inkwells from Breage sub-post OB1996.382 Stracham & Henshaw labelling 

office, Cornwall. machine. 
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Accession Description Accession Description 
No. No. 

OB1996.383 Sorting frame "Fins bury". OB1996.420 7 drinking glasses "Post Office Cat-

OB1996.384 Sorting frame - "Grosvenor". ering Services", discontinued 1996 

OB1996.385 Sorting frame - "Small wing". OB1996.421 2 chairs. 

OB1996.386 Pillar box PB47 "Nigerian". OB1996.422 4 chairs. 

OB1996.387 Pillar box First National Standard OB1996.423 Metal cupboard with fixed shelves, 

with plate. discarded 1996. 

OB1996.388 Pillar box without cover, EIIR OB1996.424 Scales - up to 22 lbs. 

OB1996.389 Reproduction Penfold pillar box, OB1996.425 Trolley "Slingsby sliding wheel". 

1988. OB1996.426 Trolley - cage style. 

OB1996.390 Pillar box EVIIR no door, no lid, OB1996.427 Trolley - cage style with mesh sides. 

1901-10. OB1996.428 Table. 

OB1996.391 GR wall hox. OB1996.429 Cabinet with shelves. 

OB1996.392 Sheet metal pedestal posting box, OB1996.430 314 size cabinet. 

1991. OB1996.431 Parcel cage. 

OB1996.393 Sheet metal free-standing posting OB1996.432 Trolley - metal frame, wood base. 

box, 1991. OB1996.433 Table with one drawer. 

OB1996.394 Swiss philatelic stamp cancelling OB1996.434 Lithographed broadsheet advertising 

machine. wafer seals, c.l840 

OB1996.395 Swiss philatelic stamp cancelling OB1996.435 Envelope with advertising wafer 

machine. seal, 1863. 

OB1996.396 Reproduction Pearson Hill stamp OB1996.436 Tradecard, 1790. 

canceller. OB1996.437 Illustrated envelope advertising R 

OB1996.397 Swiss canceller. Bell & Sons, Steam Cabinet Makers, 

OB1996.398 Mark 2 phosphor tester. c.l900. 

OB1996.399 FI pago gum with roller rig. OB1996.438 Route card for the Great Post Road 

OB1996.400 Royal Mail Christmas plate "Robin from London to Exeter, c.1785. 

on the Railings", 1995. OB1996.440 5 model vehicles. 

OB1996.402 Model of a Victorian postman, 1992. OB1996.441 3 hessian postal sacks. 

OB1996.404 10 letters written between 1781 and OB1996.443 Lady's wristwatch marked "Royal 

1816, by friends and family of Mail" and a "GR" badge. 

Pomeroy MP. OB1996.444 Book- Delivery of Telegrams 1912-

OB1996.408 Replica of fluted pillar box with 1974. 

examples of Christmas stamps, 1995. OB1996.446 Picture postcard - Ruckinge Post 

OB1996.409 Certificate commemorating 50 years Office, 1905. 

of Birmingham Post Office's Am- OB1996.447 Picture postcard - George St Post 

bulance and Nursing Division, 1983. Office, Croydon, 1905. 

OB1996.410 White pencil marked "The Post OB1996.448 Picture postcard - Bockham Green 

Office". Post Office. 

OB1996.411 Pen marked "Freepost Name". OB1996.449 Picture postcard - Bearegreen Post 

OB1996.412 Box of black sealing wax sold at the Office, 1910. 

Army & Navy Stores. OB1996.450 Prototype mail box "Business Box", 

OB1996.413 Leaflet "Dover-Ostend Royal Mail 1994. 

route" 1933. OB1996.453 Divisional press, 3 handstamps and 

OB1996.414 Greetings card by Dobbs, with 1 candlestick. 

cross-stitch detail, Victorian. OB1996.454 Advertising flyer in shape of a 

OB1996.415 Greetings card by Dobbs, with stamp, c.l895. 

cross-stitch detail, Victorian. OB1996.455 Almanac for 1883 advertising a Post 

OB1996.416 Christmas card by Raphael Tuck Office which is also a dispensing 

depicting postman, 1910-36. chemist. 

OB1996.417 Picture postcard of a GPO dog cart, OB1996.456 Addressograph label holder with 

late 19th century. stencils. 

OB1996.418 Concert programme for Post Office OB1996.457 Picture postcard - Enfield Sorting 

orphan homes, 1896. Office, 1908. 

OB1996.419 9 "Mail Rail" signs, discarded in OB1996.458 Picture postcard - Crawley Down 

1996. workers. 
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Accession Description Accession Description 
No. No. 

OB1996.459 POCL uniforms - male and female, 081996.522 2 plastic Parcelforce sacks. 
1996. OB1996.523 Picture postcard - In Good Time For 

OB1996.460 Picture postcard - Barcombe Post The Post, c.1920. 
Office, 1906. OB1996.524 Picture postcard - mailcoach, 1982. 

OB1996.461 Picture postcard - rural postman. OB1996.525 Picture postcard - postal services in 
OB1996.462 Picture postcard - GPO Warminster. Cornwall, c1980. 
OB1996.464 Valentine - embossed and hand- OB1996.526 Picture postcard - GB 's oldest 

decorated, c.l840. working postbox, c.1980. 
OB1996.465 Valentine silhouette of 4 ladies, OB1996.527 Picture postcard - underground 

1880s. railway, Mt. Pleasant, c.1980. 
OB1996.466 Mourning envelope with wafer seal, OB1996.528 Picture postcard - writing a letter, 

Victorian. 1929. 
OB1996.467 Spike board fo r labels. OB1996.529 Picture postcard - Welsh postman -
OB1996.468 . Iourning card by Wood, 1882. comic, 20th century. 
OB1996.469 ?\1ourning card, 1853. OB1996.530 Picture postcard- P.O. Telegraph -
OB1996.474 Supervisor 's desk of grey plastic. comic, 1907. 
OB1996.48 Table with 1 drawer. OB1996.531 Picture postcard - Easter - postal 

O B1996.481 Table with green insert, 4 drawers, theme, 20th century. 
marked "'GR". OB1996.532 Picture postcard - view of Dundee, 

OB1996.482 Table marked "'GVIR 1939 LC Co. 1923. 
Ltd" . OB1996.533 Picture postcard - telegraph boy, 

OB1996.487 Cast iron fireplace from King c.1910. 
Edward Building. OB1996.534 Picture postcard - transport worker, 

OB1996.492 Cast iron steelyard from platform at 1918. 
KEB Sorting Office. OB1996.542 Telegram pouch 1933. 

OB1996.493 Electronic coin counter. OB1996.543 Airmail booklet, 1935. 
OB1996.494 Stamping table. 081996.544 Notelet depicting Manthorpe Post 
OB1996.495 Paper collecting tray. Office, 1996. 
OB1996.496 Trolley. OB1996.545 Letter to Postmaster and "guarantee" 
081996.501 Sack barrow marked GPO. card, 1937. 
081996.502 Sack barrow marked GPO. OB1996.546 Mailflight badge, 1996. 
OB1996.503 Sack barrow marked GPO. OB1996.547 Cap badge that belonged to D 
OB1996.504 Sack barrow. Bothwell, 1945-55. 
OB1996.507 3 white jugs marked "'KEB OB1996.552 Badge - Post Office Engineering 

Refreshment Club", c.1970s. union, 1949. 
OB1996.508 Handstamp, 1995. OB1996.554 Trolley by "'Slingsby". 
OB1996.509 Souvenir ceramic cup for the OB1996.556 Victorian handstamp. 

"'Clerks' Supper", 1991. OB1996.557 Victorian handstamp. 
OB1996.510 Plastic rule. OB1996.558 Postman's trolley, 20th century. 
OB1996.511 Imperial Service medal (EIIR) and OB1996.559 Bicycle pannier, 20th century. 

certificate awarded to D G Adams. OB1996.560 Bicycle pannier, 20th century. 
OB1996.512 Mourning card and envelope, 1897. 0B1996.561 GR Wallbox wb97. 
OB1996.513 3 Mourning envelopes. OB1996.562 GR Wallbox wb98/i. 
OB1996.514 Mourning card and envelope, 1944. OB1996.563 EVIIR Wallbox ?wb93. 
OB1996.515 Mourning stationery. OB1996.564 EIIR Wallbox wb116/iv. 
OB1996.516 Savings stamp card designed by OB1996.565 EIIR Wallbox wb115/iii. 

Molly Beriator. OB1996.566 GR Wallbox wb103/ii. 
OB1996.517 Children's illustrated writing paper, OB1996.567 Wooden wall box. 

c.1910. OB1996.568 GR Wallbox wb103/ii. 
OB1996.518 Children's illustrated writing paper, OB1996.569 GVIR Lamp box lb213 (1940). 

c.1910. OB1996.570 VR Wallbox wb87 /m, no door. 
OB1996.519 Children's illustrated writing paper, OB1996.571 EIIR Wall box lwb173/i . 

c.1900. OB1996.572 GVIR Wall box wbllO. 
OB1996.520 Songsheet Christmas card. OB1996.573 EVIIR Wall box wb90/m. 
OB1996.521 "'Mail Rail" engineer 's equipment OB1996.574 EIIR Wall box. 

and signage, 1996. 
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Accession Description Accession Description 
No. No. 

OB1996.575 GVIR Lamp box with wood post OB1996.613 Tester for use with external existor, 
lb212 (1935 pattern). wood case and telephone, marked 

OB1996.576 GVIR Lamp box lb212 with Welsh AT5422. 
collection plate. OB1996.614 Gent's bicycle (96101). 

OB1996.577 GR Lamp box lb211 (1935). OB1996.615 Paper knife of decorated wood. 
OB1996.578 EIIR Wall box wb115/i. OB1996.616 Lady's bicycle (890092). 
OB1996.579 Stamp vending machine marked AIF OB1996.617 Unisex bicycle made by MCL of 

1964. Coleshill. 
OB1996.580 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.618 Dip pen with amber handle and 

Brecknell, Dolman & Rogers, engraved metal mount. 
Bristol. OB1996.624 Mail bag seal 

OB1996.581 Stamp vending machine marked "'Llandre/Cardiganshire" 
GPO. OB1996.625 EVIIR Wallbox wb91m, from 

OB1996.582 Stamp vending machine marked Waterloo Station and Borough High 
National Rejectors, 1981. Street. 

OB1996.583 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.626 Imperial Service medal and 
National Rejectors, 1981. certificate. 

OB1996.584 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.647 Royal mail promotional badge and 
GPO. sweatshirt "'Olympics 1996". 

OB1996.585 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.649 Print New GeneraL Post Office c.1830 
HAS 1971. OB1996.678 Group of objects from Post Office 

OB1996.586 Stamp vending machine marked Investigation Department. 
E029226. OB1996.679 Wall box and sign from Hardwick 

OB1996.587 Stamp vending machine. sub-post office, Norfolk. 

OB1996.588 Stan1p vending machine marked OB1996.681 2 home safes in form of red books, 

HAS, 1971. 
1934 issue. 

OB1996.589 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.682 Armband and disc for temporary 

GPO/HAS. postmen. 

OB1996.590 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.683 4 long service medals. 

GPO HAS. OB1996.687 Group of 13 medals, 1 badge and 1 

OB1996.591 Stamp vending machine, 1980. photograph. 

OB1996.592 Stamp vending machine, 1979. OB1996.688 Pair of white cotton gloves "Mail 

OB1996.593 4 steel weights. Rail", 1928. 

OB1996.594 Stamp vending machine marked OB1996.689 Hand-painted envelope, 1887. 

veh/ 630878/70. OB1996.690 Postman's solicitation styled as 

OB1996.596 Hat stretcher, pre-1932. tradecard. 

OB1996.597 Brass stamp case. OB1996.691 Picture postcard - Manaton Green, 

OB1996.598 Seal with ebony handle. 1905 . 
OB1996.599 Seal with ivory handle. OB1996.692 Sherpa parcel van registration no. 
OB1996.600 Letter sorting frame. K916 VPG. 
OB1996.601 Lady's bicycle (P046). OB1996.693 Hand-coloured engraving The Love 

OB1996.602 Gent's bicycle (P024). Letter c.1830. 
OB1996.603 Ludlow wall box ?lwb173/ii. OB1996.694 Handstamp "'Charge Not Collected". 

OB1996.604 GR Lampbox ?lb210. 
OB1996.605 Audio alarm. 
OB1996.606 Fire alarm bell. 
OB1996.607 Gent's bicycle (14990). 
OB1996.608 EVIIR Wall box wb92 with Welsh 

plate. 
OB1996.609 Post Office Scales Brecknell Ltd pat. 

No. 2. 
OB1996.610 AATCC crockmeter. 
OB1996.611 Electric cash register. 
OB1996.612 Post Office Scales Avery up to 

lSkg/Z8Y2 lbs. 
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